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THE O1JTOOK FOR WOOLIM XA2iUAOTUMIG.

That the woolen manufacturers of Canada
labor tinder e\ceptional disach'antages caused by the
preferen'tial tariff is non, adrnitted. wve belicre, by
thé majority of public mien on both sides of Politics.
Many who thought: the preferential trade schcme
.n ideal one now also see that ini sonme brgnches

of the textile trades the anticipatzd preference for
B3ritish goocls turns out iii practice to be a "prefer-
etice" iii favor of Gernian and oitier foreign goods
whicli arc broughit over to Great Britain for more or
lcss shadowy"« finishing," and then shipped to Cati-
adla as Britishi goods. We have gone into thcse mat-
ters at varions tirncs during the past threc years,
and we have shown that tlie Canadian wvoolen
irnanuifacturers bear a burden froin which Canadian
nianufacturers in other lincs are more or lcss free,
while the bencfit of the prefereritial rate on the Brit-
ish side is reaped, tiot by tixe natioii at large, but by
a favored trade exceptionally placed; wvhile in other
branches of the textile trades the "preference" is
really reapeci by foreigners. Having shoîvn that this
is the case we look to such legisiation at the comning
session of the Domninion Parlianient as ivili give
relief. Whien these grievances shall lave been renie-
died there Nvill stili reniain some things which the
Canadian woolen manuifacturer %vili hiniseif hiave to
do before his traie is adapted to nmoderni conditions.
There is \too much antihj1uatcd machinery ini use
aniong our inis, andi too mucli buying of Second-
hand Englisli and Unitci States nîachinery, w~hich
is only for sale Lecause the sellers have discardcd it
for up-to-date equipuient. Tllese olci machines are
on the bargain counter just because the former own-
ers found that they were iosing money in competi-
tion with other nis equipped ivith machinery
wvhich iill do thrce tunes the work in a given tint,
and do it better. Machines that are out of date are
a poor investment at any price. The only chance
for Cariadiari niiis is to have the very best equlip-
ment in the market, because it is the only wvay by
whicli the other advantages of highly skilied manu-
facturing nations like Great Britain, Gerrnany,
France, etc., cati bc offset. To lean on the tariff to helP
them, out andi save then froni the consequences of
their own iack of enterprise is to fail in the end. To
&et thç best Mýçhjne;-y, iincl to ççntralizç and

I~tLk/~b N LOFTzz__
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s1)ccializc their industries should he the aimi of those
"'ho control our large illills or contetfll)latC the re-
orgaizavtioti of cxisting ones. If ail the big tw'eed
anîd other clotît iiîjls wvere iii the county of Lanark,
for exatl)ic ail the b)ig knittirg ilis in alnother
countty. and the carpet tmills in aniother centre, it
ivoulci hc the better for the future of each trade as
a s-ort uf lhcreditary skill is acquired and the problemr
of expert lahor is greatly lessenced. This centraliza-
tion of speciil industries in certain distrièts of Great
I3riîini and on thc continent of Europe accounits
for the rcniarkablc sticccss and prosperity of these
înlanuifacturing ,*-ttres. Those who are prornoting
large iie% factories iii thecse lines of trade niake a mis-
takc when they allow thcmisel'cs to he tcniptcd from

arecognlized centrc of thecir tradc to an out of thc
Way Village for the sake of a bonuis or exemption
front taxes. Wc speak, of course, of large concerns
operatcd on the modern factory systeni. Siliall milis
depending on local tradc, and started to fil1 a local
need, Ire of course on a differcut footing.

NEW SO)URCES 0)F *OTTON SUPPLY.

Whe'lî one recalîs the niemorable cotton famine
mllichl inarkced the progress of the Amnericani Civil
WTar, and which c-aused suicli dee) <istress through-
ont the cotton nianuifacturing districts of Enigland,
one cai on1' %vonder %Nhy British Cotton mili owvn-
crs ha.-tc iii tilt nom reinaineci so indifferent to the
iîitstit-il uf cl.'iiiî cultiaîion iii the British colonies

-ildpeidîiiei c-speciaiiy '% lien one considerz, tic
large arca %% hich is undoîi>tedly suited i a greater or
icsi; degrc for coiloti platiing. Tt is truc that cot-
luin growing in India ani Egypt bas made great
.trides of recent yeairs, anîd the latter country wiil
stiîl fiîrther increase its cotton fields uI)of the opera-
lit-I (If tîte gîcat irrigation %%orks, radiating from the
new olani ou tlic Nie nt Assoun.t but vast stretches
of lands adaptcd to cotton iii Souith ani Central
Africa btili lie falliw, and it bas renîained for the
Ettî"Peror W-illliaux 'A C;criîanIy to shiow Britons how
tie tlîîng cati 1 e dlonc. We illentioned reccntly howv
lie sent oý er to Booker T. \Vashington's Industrial
;clitiu"l ini Allibalia for a fcen negro students to go
ui' II Togalattd Witlh iniPlenîcuts ani cotton seed
Io tiacli lthe tiattions hiou to grotv it. It is gratify-
itîg tu k tio ltiat such practical demonstrations of
%%iaît~ ib aug dunc b% other nations arc nu%% liaving
ý1onîe effeçt on those iii Charge of the agricultural

clepartnients of (.ur own colonies. Good samples of
cotton have been produccd iii Natal, the Tra isvaal,
1Jganda, Central Africa, and the West African set-
ticmnents, Britishx North Borneo and parts of the
Australiati conitinent. Sir Alfred joncs has coin-
municated to tic Liverpool Cliamber of Commerce
die fact tlîat the experirnents i West Africa have
beeti successful, and aniticipates a grcat future for the
African Cottoni fields. Lt is saici that the quality of
tue fibre produccd in West Africa excels thz t of the
Ilidiati plant, and that liopes arc entertained for the
production of a quaiity quite cquai to Egyptian.

The Cotton Growing Association .has also.
througli Mr. Chiamberlain's influence, secured the
frec carrnage of cotton on West African railways for
two years, as welI as the priviiege of sending the cot-
tont throtigh slîipping companies that will carry thc
first i ,ooo tons in cach bottorn free of freiglît
charges. A consigtimcnt Of 26 haies growvn in South
-Atrica froni seed supplied b>' the Chambher, bas
arrived at Liverpool, and bcen sold for 51d. per
pounld, being tbree farthings higlier than ffiiddiing
Anierican. This cotton will be.tiscd as a substituite
for rougli Permuvianl for mixing with wooi. Soule
tinie nîutst clause tefore the African cotton fields can
rival those <)f Egypt or America;, but i,. is to lie hoped
thiat British and Canadian Cotton riantifacturers îvill
nowv realize liow imîportant it is to their trade that
tue next great %var iii iich the United States may
engage shall not leave: otîr milîs hielplessly dependent
on the cotton growers of Uic S.,uttiermn States. To
(Io SO wvould be tu invite .a Nwor-e calainity than the
cotton famine of 1861-5. Sir .Vfreol Jones wvanbs bo
growv cotton in the Xîlest Ind(ics as well as iii Airica.
and liopes Lancashire will be wcaving Jamaica-grown
Cotton hefore. Ver>' long.

Cotton is like wool iii one respect. That is, eacbi
country wliere cotton is grown produces a stapie
differing more or less in character frorn any other, s0
that cadi class of cotton is found to be Particular]y
adapted to some special line-of goods. Thîts everýv
new cotton,growing area extends the uises of cotton
fabnics and titeir adaptability .to special needs in the
arts ani industries, and it should bc to thc nîanufac-
turers' interest to extend the area of cobton planting
10 every variety of soit and climate capable of pro-
(lucing it. Hitlherto tixis object has not been appre-
ciated by cotton manufacturers, who have been
supinci> indlifferent tu tic agricuitural end of their
business.
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CAIiADIAN COTTON EXPOITS TO CHINA.

The following figures give the shipuients of
Canadian and American cottons (so far as th.ey go
over the Canadian Pacific lRailway) to China and
japan for the years i901 and 1902, the figures being
for the calcudar years.. Figures for previous years

1887 to i9oo) have already appeared in The Journal
of Fabrics:

China.
1901. Lts.

Cotton picce goods (rom Canada ....... 375.627
Cotton duck from Yarmouth, N.S. ...- 7175
Cotton picce goods from United States 1559,579

Japan.
Lhs.

l38,05%7

1902 Lbs.
Canadian cottons ........ ............ 870,7iG
Canadian cotton duck ...... .... ...... z61,iii
American cotions ......... ........ X9.381.lo2

\VhîlIe these figures show a considerable uîcteabe
iu the cxports from, Caniada over %what they wvere in
1900, they stili fall far short of what tlîey were in the
years i890-i899. Noîv that the Boxer troubles are
over it is to Uc hoped that the trade will again ex-
pand. Itw~as a good thing for our factories and the
C.P.R. Co.'s railvays and steaniships, and should be
encouraged. Perhaps the Osaka exposition this
vear nia)' bc the means of helping it to grow.

IJTIUZATION 0F FLAX STRAW.

The Cotincil o! the Winnipeg Board of Trade
haç beeni looking into the question o! the utilization
of flax straw, a very imîportant question in that pro-
vince. Iu theur report, presented recently at the
annual meeting, the follow'ing is given as the resuit
of their investigations so far as they have been
carried:

"In view of the fact that flax in this country is grown
exclusively for seed, and that thc straw is flot utilized, but.
for the niosi part, is burned in the fields, the council appointe1

a comniittcc in 'Mardli last to secure such data as was possible
on the use made of flax straw in Minnesota and Dakota, whftc
the conditions of growth and miarket arc much the saine a:i
;n Manitoba. This committcc bas reporicd that, ha,-
ing ascertaincd tliat a number of small factories for
thc utilization of flax straw exist in Minnesota and
Dakota, they corrcsponded with a number. and oh-

1iaincd information that the straw %vas used anly for the
111aking of tow for upholstMr purpo-es, that the business had
flot been profitable, nuainly owing to over-production, and that

a number of the factories had been closcd after heavy loss to
the companits. The committee still have this mnattcr under
onsideration. A communication w3xs reccntly rcci'. cd frum

a firm in England, asking for flax straw to bc delivcred ai

Livcriîool or Hluit, and th C.lP.R. Coupuyba bte.

qulcstcd to quote the frciglit rites est iax straw i bales,
from WVinnipeg to Liverpool. and froni %Vitnnipeg to St. jolin.
New Brunswick.

-The Canadian Almanac for 1903 niakes a
book of nearlY 450 Pages, with a flew map of Tor-
onto ac; a silpplemnett. The political and commercial

-information, the lists of clergy of ai! denominations,
the postoffice guide, and! other information, are
fcatures that make the Canadian Alnmanaz a neces-
sitY in every office.

-A iliglit latindry bas been startcd in a city of
the Unitedi States. Shirts latindered while youi
.3lep will L'e the prirîciple on wvhicli it %works. \Vlien
the mani %itl, anly one shirt goes to bed, he leaves
that garuxent ini sonle convenient place and finds it
there dleani for him in the morning. The charge ivili
lbe fiftecn cents, and five cents for cacli collar and
pair of cuiffs. lBy this means a man can get along
%'ith one shirt and be respectable.

,-Our WVestern Empire, disctissing the Canadian
woolen induistry, fuilly endorses the complaint that
continental goods passing throtigh England, with-
ont nmore than 5 per cent. of Britisli labor being put
into theni, get a fraudillergt preference, and char-
acterizes the fact as abominable. It suggests that
Mr-. Chamîberlain. on lus return froiîî Africa. should
look into it, and proide a remedy. If this unfair
comnpetitioî: %%absStupp)ed tiiere %%ouild flot be so
:uuch said against a î>rcerential tariff.

-The Lancashire cotton tra(le. after passing
through a period of (lepression, is apparently on the
point of several ilew dcvelopments. TUe Inclustrial
Conimissnon %vhicli latcly returned froni tif*e United
States rep)orts that, notwithstaîîdi ng the boasts %Vhich
have heeni made of the new Northrop lootn in the
States, Lancashire is %velI able to lioli its own against
.\mericati competition. Several newv Englislh looms
are L.eing trièd, %vilich are expccted to (Io even better
than the Ainericati Northrop. The chief (liffidtilty
appreliendecl iii Lancashire in the future is the
s:arcit% of raw cotton, oving tu Anierica'b increas-
ing cousiption of Uier ovi yield. and hiexce the
nee(l of exploiting to their îîtmost the cotton gro%%
ing capabilities of the J3ritishi cuunics, as discussed
elsewhere..
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-\\'e lope Caniada wihI show up well at the
National Indusîtrial '--xposition under thc auspices
af the japanese Governiniesit which will he hcld at
Osaka, traini Marcli i ta JIIlY 31, 1903. %V. Hutchi-
ison, the Canadian Conîmiiissioner, is on the grouind,
anmilion. Sydney Fisiier i,, iow on hlis way there.
A novcl fcature is the establishmient af a special
building for saniples af articles produced or
mlanuifactured in forcign countries. It is flot
conccaled tliat the pri:nary abject is to afford Japan-
esc manufactîîrcrs an opportunity to study the latest
products af Wecstern invention, wvith a vicw to, the
inmprovcmcent of japatnese industries, but it is claimed
,that in rctur:i the establishment af the building offers
to torcigui mnifacturers a rare oppartunlity for ex-
plaiting thc rapidly devclaping markets ai the far
cast, as tic expasitian is cxpected to attract immense
crowds af visitors froîîî the continental couintries of
Asia, in addition ta the millions af japanese. The
Caniadian cottoil trade slîould specially benefit by
is expositian.

-A deputation of 'lm Canadian Manuifacturers'
Association waited tîpan the Gavernnîesnt at Ottawa
a few days ago ta urge an increase in the tariff in
certini respects. The contercuce wvas private, ani
partook af the nature af a discussion, for the Gov-
eriiuient, ai course, woulcl not indicate its intention
beforc thec budget speech. Tliere arc indications
that sonie changes are contenmplated in deference to
opinions advanced froin ii nuerous directions. The
woolen tra(le sllotil(l ccrtainly be considered. Repre-
sentatives of the clcv.cn binder tmine and cardage
factories iii Canada also wvaited ilpon tlie Govern-
mient and asked for a re-inîpasition af tice dutty on
hinder twtine. Tîîcy pointed out that the Philippine
Islands lîav'ing conic under the juristhiction of the
United States the inanufacturers of that country Cet
tlicir inanila fibre thrce-eiglits o! a1 cent per pound
checaper than Canadians can obtain it, and that
clifference is sufficient to enable tlei ta unlderseil
('anadians in thecir own mîarket. Wlîcther the manu-
facturer %vhio niakes the -twine or the tanner w~ho
tises il %% ill pro% e the strungest factor in the situation
reiainis ta bc secii. The pulpwood men are also
-asking for an export dulty on1 pulp.

.- The prospective establishment af several
lineni inilîs in Canada cails attention ta the fact that
this brinch of niai fact uring, in whichi Ireland bias
achicvcd a world-wide repuitatian, appears to be on

the decline iii that country. The flax-growing acre-
age lias fallen in 30 years fromi 209,000 acres ta less
tlian 50,000. There miust be a cause for this, but
the Textile Mcrcury acknowledges its inability ta
discover where it lies. The diminishing expcrts of
liniens rran Belfast niay bc to sanie extent owing ta
th:e growing conlpçtition o! catton goods, wvhich are
being substittuted for sènme purposes. This is
especially the case as regards fabrics co:nposed af
niercerized catton, wvhich no doubt prove formidable
%%here such exehiange can be made. The quantity
ai the gaods exported is also depreciating, accordl-
ing ta the Tunes, a iact whicli is a consequence
ratlier than a cause of diiniishing.exports. But this
depreciation will soon become operative as a cause.
because, people finding linien fabrics deteriorating.
and îînsatistactory in tise, they will resart ta substi
tutes, thîe canmposition ai which they think thcy
knowv letter, anci the use ai whicli nîay prove more
satistactory. Specialties in quality in the cottan
trade hiave proveed a valtuable property in the past.
suich, for instance, as Horrocks' Long Cloths, and
tie Mercury suggcsts that sanie Belfast firn make a
specialty of inanufacturing only pure linen goods,
tie purity ai wlhich thcy would guarantee and ad-
vertise freely.

-For its cotirageous stand on the electric
powver question, The News, o! Toronto, -under the
editorial direction ai J. S. Willison, bans at once miade
goad its dlaim for public recognition as a journal ai
independient opinion-a dlaimi witichi quite a number
ai claily papers set up now-a-days, but wvhich iew
furnish proof ai wvherî the higher interests ai thc
p~ublic are iii the balance. The developinents ai thc
past ietv years have brought us ta realize the fact
that electrical power and ehectric lighit are ptiblic util-
mies which should be as far as passible under the
contraI ai niunicil)alities for the public benefit, just
as waterworks, gas works. parks, etc., are nowv héld
w~ be. As the distances ta whicli electrical encrgy
nîay be ccanoniically transnîittcd are stili increasing
with iniprovedt appliances, and as wve in Canada are at
hast wvaking up ta an appreciation ai the enormous
amaunt of unuscd electric power awaiting the ser-
vice ai the people on aur unparallcled chain ai water-
wvays, the right- way ai disposing ai this marvelous
power is ai suprenie importance. When the' first
Niagara power company iorfeited its lease froni the
Ontario Governnient, three or louir years ago, the
Çanadian Engineer* pointed out the unique oppor-
Itunity the Provincial Government had ai creating a
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niew source of public revenue, and at the sanie tinte
scrVing the inuilicipalities and the public to an ex-
tent that couli not be looked for while these fran-
ahises wcre in private bands. The Govertnxent of the
day niade liglit of the question, and as the public wvas
not alert on the mnatter, the opportunity wvas lost.
\Vhiat lias becti unwvisely donc cannot nowv be un-
dlotic, but we have stili the great unused powerof
the Canadian side of the Niagara, and the otlier great
sources of powcer, and it is to bc hoped the press and
people wvill nov britig suchi pressure to bear on the
provincial governments of Canada as will save the
renmuant. To uitilize our great water powers tinder
lioncst Govertnicut control would tnake Canada the
clicapest inanufacturing country iii the Nvorld, and
private capital wotild then have aIl the opportunities
it wanted of profitable etnploymient in developing
industries tliat wvould naturally arise out of such
favorable conditions.

-We quite agree with Mr. Algie, wvhose inistruc-
tive lecture on wool wvas reported iii last issue, that
the possibilities of textile nianufacturing in Canada
arc great, and with fair treatmient in regard to the
tariff these prospects will be realized. The vast
water powers of Canada are an imiportant elenient iii
successful inanufacturîng whctlier iii textiles or any
otlher line; au there is containied within the bouiid-
aries of the Dominion betwveen olie-quarter and one-
hiaîf of the total wvater powver of the wvorld. Cana-
dians (Io not realîze what an asset this is in estiniat-
ing the industrial advantages of a country in this
electrical age.

FABEIO ITEMS.

Cotton yarn hias advanced from 5/j to i cent a potind in the
Southern States.

Cani1dian makers of ruhhcr hosc have advanced their
prices about 10 per cent.

It is predicted thiat there wiil bc an advancc in cott0i'
wrapping twine, cotton clothcs lune and cotton rope.

A laundryman in Hamilton is bcing stied for $îg.io by
one of his patrons fnr the tllegecl spoiling o! somte linen in
the iaundry.

It is cstiinatcd that the total production of wvooi in Aus-
tralia this year wiil fail short oi last year ty 3oo,000 bales.
or nearly 2o per cent.

Arrivais at Edmonton m'nd othcr places in the Northwest.
indicate that the fur catch in the north this season will excecd
that for many ycars.

Thc Hudson's B3ay Comnpany lias betin &warded the con-
tract for furnishing tlic new additions to thc C.P.R. hotels in
tlîc mountains with carpets, etc

Fralick & Ca., who wcrt the only lenderers, have been
awarded the contract for police cio'thing for Hamilton, at a
price Io per cent. lowcr than last year.

The proccss known as Frenchi prisitiîîg, wlîich is sonîc-
thing tnew on tItis side of the wvater, wvIli bc carricd on nt the
eNtcnsioit o! thc Atitnitc 'Milîs, P'rovidence, R.1.

It is flot exlpccted, accorcling to Fa-ni Inipleinint Newv.
it prices for binder twinc wvili bc fixcd before soinc tinie

iii March. Meantiie orders takeni art wiîlîout price.
The Nortltwest is takitig increased quantktics o( cotovs

and woolcns, and thc outlook genierally promises ant incrense
iii tic business of the presetît year conipared witli 1902.

The SS. Tartar arrived at Vanicouver recenitly wvulî a car-
go o! raw and manutactured silk and scalskins, valied at
$i,soo,ooo. The silk ivas consigned to iiiills ini L-sterni Newv
York.

The London silk market is firnit. altiiotîgl quict. At
Ycîkolianîa therc is nio partictîlar change tu repuri, pi tes still
being Itigli. At Stiangliai only absoînite aieccsities are filked
Canîton is doing a suîall businecss.

A physiciaît urges the wearing of stockings with white
feet for tiiose who have tender fci. New cotton liose, as
well as ail new cotton undergarnients, sliuuld bc waslîcd bc-
fore being worii. to take ont the sizinig uscd by mnîufacturcrs.

Cashmecre hosiery is very strong, with ait advancing tend-
cncy in prices. Ribbons are selling freely. The comnîg sea-
son promises ta be a big one for ribbons, as they are being
used iii sucli a largc varicty of ways. Prices ol rilibozis arc
very firnily heid.

Axiotiier instance of the iiuili lîeisig taketii tu tic rawv nia-
terial is tic establishmencît o! a rope factory tixar Manilla, iii
the Philippine Islands. Auntrican tnachintry lias been insta-lled,
and a miarket ili bc foiiiid in the islaîids of Hong Kong
and Singapore.

WVni. Mackenzie, o! Mackenzie. & Mann, confirnis a report
duit bis firin lias obtainied a concession iii Venezuela, cover-
inig ii,ooo,ooo acres, containinig great groves of rubbcr trces,
besides very ricli deposits of gold, iron, copper and other
mnine.rais anid aspîtaît.

The acreage under cuîltivation for indigo continues to
decrease raî>idly in India, c4wing to the hicadway miade by the
cliemical substitute Tihis ycar's acreage is nearly 3o per ccnt.
less titan tixat cf lat year, and bately one-third of the area
cultivated a decade ago.

Cotton goods frontî tie cotion fields of tue United States
are now beiîig slnppcd to tic Holy Lanid. Tlirc weeks ago
the Columbus (Ga.). !'i\asufacturing Comipany slîipped two
carloads o! slîectitigs to Sniyrna, and, at the saine time, tirce
carloads to Ontario, Cati da.-Tex ti le Mcrcury.

Thecre is a dispute ou butwecen the mntbers af the Ru>-
ber Clotlîing WVorkers' section of tic Unitcd Garment
%Vorkcrs' International Union o! Ainerica and a rubber firin
in Montreai, wvîo, it k allcgcd, lias discriîninatcd against somnc
o! its eniployets who are meiers o! the local union.

Dr. Il. E. Scl'unck, professor o! scientific clîcmistry, wlîo
died recenîtly aicar Manchiester, England, was for a nuiuber of
ycars engaged iii calîco printing, front wlnclî lie rctired and
took up the sîudy o! clienistry. He was the author o! nuzîter-
ous papers on the chcînistry o! organic colorig niatters.

Tîte Dominion Clothing Co., Mà\ontreal. lias been grantcd
permissioni 1y hIe WVlotesair- Clothiiig Cutters' Associzini%
to use the union label on ail cletliing nuanufacturerl bY thein.
It was stated that thc retail stores are bcing asked by ttlir
customers for label ciothing, and it was nccssary to meet the
dcrnand.

Checmnitz, the German hosiery and giove centre. is nt
present witnessing an enornious devclopnmcnîi in its industries.
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due lu îîîcrcascd deîîîaîds ail the world rounîd fur its ixianu-
factures. Especially lias this bccn the case .with glovcs, in
which deparinîcsit, ever sincc t897, therc ha% baea a rapid
gro,îth.

Two saniplcs oi leggings arc bcilng tested at Kinîgstont
by the men of A liattcry by rcquest or tc Militia Dcpart
tacent. I3otiî contc up to tiîc kncc, out is of browiî icatir,
tc otlîcr of -ativas. If foustd scrviceabic, unc or atîter will

bc aduptcd, tltus dotîîg awa>' wiîth the ube au top boots atid
ellcctîttg a saving.

Oid Cousitr) priccs lui dress guudb arc âttadîiy advanc
ing, and jutI>bctE sa) tat ainub~t ci±ry order ticy senti a'Yc
iticcî ait adanie iît pricc. lis soinc lises ut wools, the ad-
vatice assutuints now tu marc titan 3o pcr ccint. over aid pricti.
'Iità.c changcs arc duc to the growing scarcity of wool,
causcd by the Australtati droutît.

At a nîcctîîtg ot the WViiolialc Cioîiuang Cuttcrs' Associ-
atlin, at 4%ontrcal, tc tollowtitg ullhccrs werc eccted fur the
cnsuisîg ycar. l>residnt, U. Aunais, vice-prcsidetit, A. Rcg-
sler; Lz.ngaii rccoruîîg sccrcîary, (j. I3rcltai, Freuîcit recurd-
iîîg secrctary, D. Malo; finiancier. A. Malo. Nit canxdidates
werc iittîated. Titc prcâidctît aiiutouticcd titat trade conditions
wcrc gaod.

Stock.takring shtows tliat the year 1902 lias bacen unsatisfac-
tory for liritisît cottoit tradc. EîgIity-five important cotani
sptnig caipantes show a tact loàs af $7180g. Trlî praspects
for tiîc currelit year arc îaot encouragtng, the spinincrs bciîîg
hatîd.cappcd by tic fact tliat the spindtes arc iîîcreasting lu
nuîiîbcr, wlîttc thicrc is no devclopzncnt wortlî speakiti ai in
taltcxveavisig depariniett.

.1 lic RuL'ber I 3jot aiîd Sîtot jobbe.s' Association of Cati-
ada, at thecir aunumal meeting adoptcd the price iist subinitted
by tue niîaîutacturcrs. It sliows a shiglî advanice on ail lins,
aîîd xvili go tutu clcct oîî. Marchi st. lis order ta protect
hc public, it was dccided tiîat iii future ail daniaged goods
siouid Uc puiîchcd ant thc licci ai oarder that it înay bc kîîo.wn
allait ticy arc not first-ciass gouds.

The Sanitary Gazette drax% atteîîtiun tu the fact that stlk
ilrcad is soaked mît acciate ai Iead for tic purposc af increas-
aîîg its weîght, aiîd persotîs, %viîu pasb. it titroughi the inouth
in trcadîing ziccdlts and tiien bite off t enmd wkth their
tcîl, have stffercd ironsi icad poisoîiing. Cases ai arseical
paisoiig hiave aisa becti dcvelopcd frot hîaîdling carpets in
wiiicla pobsonous dycs havc biccî used.

'rTe C.sclla Color Ca., Aniericau liranci of Leopold
Cassella & C-)., whîa have a C.,iadianu agency in Motitreai,
hîave issiaed thc foilcuwirg sattîples: liidial colors o11 cot-
toti yartt; Az, WVool Blue B3 ai picce goods and yarns;
woolcii gouds witit artificiai sik effccts, dycd in the piece,
Inîtnicdial lîîdonc R Conc.; dischiargiîîg velvetcens dycd wth
diamne colors. The saîttplcs arc accaiîipanicd by dhrcctioîîs.

A rcview of the silk iîîdu.atry for i9a2, by tic Silk 4 sso-
ciation ai Anîcrica. shows a fairly satisfactory conditioni. Ini
Eiîgland the deuîand was ual quitc satisiactory. and lu Ger-
îîîaîy busittesý was bati on accotnt ai idustrialileprcssion.
As lar tic outlook, the goods markct is on a conscrvative
basis, ordars bciîtg for inînediate requirenîcats oniy. The
hîrice of raw silk lias, liîowccr, adxanitcd sauce tht npctting
of tht ncw sik scasan in july.

Numerous seizures ai fur for infraction af the game laws
arc being mxade ait Ottawa. Ediund T. Lovcday, warden for
Ontario and Quebce, during ter days se»zed twclve beaver

front Walulgouti, 225 Iluskrats (roUI Mout, lakc, tld 30 rats
aîîd severai oatter aiso frant \Vabigootî, coîisigncd ta Pearce
& Co., Mlontreai, besicles a craie, aiarked frozeti fisi, wiîicli
coniaitird four large caribou skiais, sout1e nicat atîd thîrc or
four fraie» fisi, likcly puat iii as a conscienîce quitter.

A G.ermiait patent proucus a proccss for giving a tf
filisit tu Coîtat goods, ta îiiakc t1îctît rescreni hen. It con-
sistâ of trcauîîîg tht cotlai xviti bicaciig powder ta super-
ficia di.sintegratitin ai tue fibrc, and tiiet îîiercerizing. The
gooils arc boilcd witî a strang saap solutibn, alter tht ac-
tioni of the blcachiiig powder, aîîd tui incrccrized loose, aîîd
riuîsti andi scouteti tunier tension. A stcaniing proccss bc-
tweetî the bltaclting aîîd tic hiot soap bath stili lurtîter hin-
proves thlt effcct.

Beadcd yarns arc abtained by runniag ordinary yarn3
thîroigh a solution ai gclatiuic, Nwlich contains dycstuff, at
such a liiglî rate of veiociîy thiat the aclheri:g iiquid forms
frot distanîce ta distançe stîtai dropsý wlîiscl evaporate aîîd
hiarden ta beads. Tht bottatat ck tlîe vessel contaaing tic
solutionî coîîsists ai a rutbcr plate witi hales big enaughi tas
set tue yarn pass iît frosni bclow, but nat ta let tue solution
pass out. lii carder 4a get tue beads at regular caual dis-
tances, the gclatinc solution in tht Vessri 1-aust bc kcpi alwa»b
ai thy' saie level.

CoutiS îiatufacturcrs iu Canada arc aiinouticitig ant ad-
vailce iii pric. Tht Canada Coiored Cotton Coinpany's ad-
vance lias laken effect. Talc Noiitreal Cotton Comîpany and
the Doiiona Cottoni Comîpanîy anoutice an acîvance ai Aj ta
y-j cenît pcr yard, wliitl ians 2;11 >er cent. A sinîllar in-
crcase lias taken place iii ilatiicIctitc biaikcts atîd sartie other
lises oal hanîiitiette goods. bcarcity al the raw inaterial and
the htigh prîce os tue] arc gix eut as the cause ai this increase.
It is predictcd titat this upward movcinent will sprcad to ait
ines, oi cuî.ton andi woulen goods.

Witiî tht exception afi1900, tue ytar 1902 wittîessed the
largcst receipts ai mnanda lhîeuîp lu the lîistory oi tue trade.
''lit total reccipts fur tic year werc 8o2,ooo bales, as coin-
part:'d witil 758,003 ini 190, aîid g.zî,oao in 1900. Direct ship-
ilictîts tu the United Statcs aggrcgated .399,000 baies, against
î98.ooo inii îoi, aitd ta thc Unîited Kingdotnî 374.000 bales, as
eaiîiparcd with 651,ooo. Shipnictnts ta a:t utîter countries wert
substaîîiily the saiste iii bot years. lis direct sliipments ta
the Unitcd States tic ycar's traflc cstaüiished a nqw record,

as it was cxpected ta do, wlien the provision was macle for
reîuinding the exîîort tax au sucli shipaîcuts.

Stratige as it niay secîin, Cuba knows absoluitely notlting
about cottoti culture, tîotn'iulstaîiditîg the fact that the platt
is aîtdigciîaus ta the isiaîid, wlîere it grctws wild, beariag fruit
during bt!tweeîî saine aîîd test înonths ai tht year. Since their
dcliveratice froits Spaîiislî rule, the Cubans have turuccl tieir
attenltion tu ant invetstigationî of their cautitry's agricultural
possibilities, aîîd il is likely titat great pragrcss ivill bc macle
towvards a liler developtiicîis. Front rctcai cxpcriments. it
appears tîtat long staple cottox cauld bc cultivated at great
profit, anti on a very extentsive scait. Il is prcdicted that
large fortuites will bc salade wi:liin the next few years grow-
iîîg sen island catto alhands now idle or cui:ivated with
sligiît profit

Thce is a feeling in soite qitarters that tht trade in
priais is flot as large as it forr..erly was; that, owing ta tht
large iacrease la tht sales ai rcady-iadc goods antd the ln-
creasc in tht output 0i more %howy but low-priccd fabrics ai
a liglît texture, the sales o'! priais are getting salaler. This
is not tht case. This season the sales have been larger
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ior nîanY lincs tItan cver Ilkfor ecxpericmtced. Better value is
offercd in prints tlîan ever before, witih t great varicty of pat-
sertis ani colors. Càlnadia,î prints have aîttined a higlicr
standard of quality Ilian ever. Tite goods are of so fille a
elîaractcr thai they have rcstilted iii entirely kecping out of
the Canadian markets ail thc loiw-grade prints which. fornierly
were importcd in large quantities.

A Frcncli process for treating fabrics, (cil, wool, palier,
cork, ropcs an<l similar matcrials tu render tlieni inîpermcable
to lluid consists in imnîeorsisig tic previously cleatied nia-
teriais lis a solution coniposcd of a double, suiphâte of alumina.
tamummec acid, alcoliol and water in specificd proportions, aftcr
whlmi tlicy irc a'lowcd Io dry. rThcy. arc stext dippeid in a
%oltiosi obîaincd by lieating specified proportions of paraffin
vvax, vaseline and liavy..niiiieral oil ut a walcr bath., Stearmue
or a1 sintilar sulmtance inay bc substittitcd, if dcsired. for tlîc
pa3refin wax. anid tlîc mass obtaincd is dissolvcd on cooling
tit petroleutil. llte treatied airisare tezi dcprived of the
exccss of liquid in centrifuga' anti dri!:d. Tite objccts may
bc simultancously dycd by placing thc desired pigments in
th bt.

WVhalen & Co., iiiilliners, I3rockvillc, are mns difficultics. A
2s-cent comprontise is proposed.

The corset faeîory at Peterboüro was dantaged by firr
.n the morning of January 30111.

J. E. Brown's wool and furnitture warchousc, at Hassid-
ton, tvas daniaged by fire 10 the extent of $:o.ooo.

D. 0. Blrown and V. C. Stanlcy ]lave purchied the
inen's eloîling. business of Il. E, Reattie, at Iligli River, Mani.

Tite block owned by E. Chanmpagne,. dry goods merchant.
ai Ste. Cunegonde, a subtirbs of Montreal, wvas seriously dans
aged hy fire.

Emerson & Hague, tent and awniug manufacturera, WVin-
nîipeg, have inoved loto a coinmîodious luew brick ani
stone factory.

T. Armistrotmg & Birothers, furriers. Uundsay, have as-
signecd. Tite liabilitics are plactti a% $9.000, with assets nous-
inally tlie salne.

J. Schwartz & Sons. niakers of clicap fur conts, at 'Mont-
real, have assigîîed. The secnior is said to have beeti pre-
viously unsuccessful ini Winnipeg. e

Johin J. Keller & Co., incorporatcd in Newv York btatc,
dealers in anilines, dye-stuffs, colors andi clîcînicals, have b-en
licensed to do business in Ontario.

A fire broke out in N41Lcan & Ryan*s clotlnng store at
h.îitcodiac, N.B., andi spread tu '%cFe's andti Ihakney
Ilos', stores, doing $30.ooo damiage.

The annual dinner of the J. D. Ivey Co., wlîolcsale
înillinery. Toronto, look place reccntiy, vith J. D. Ivey in the
chair, and ivas the most succcssful yet lield.

1-. D. Elkins, E~R. Parke. D. P. Brcqwn. H. A. Roi%
Pringle, andi A. C. Frith. of WVin:tifcg. are applying for in-
corporation as The Winnipeg Latindry Co., with a capit-l of
$3.000.

The dry goods store ow:îcd by Alderntan Il. J. Cote, .t
Qutcbcc, was daningtid by fire to tlîe extent of $15.000 on
January t8tlî. Tite stock ia valucti at $80,ooo, and was fuîlly
iiitcd.

A Jcinand of assignutîcut lias becu nmade tupon J. Il.
Large, doing business as Large & Go., liatter and furricr.,
iNibtlreal. lit 1893, tie coIItprOlllisvct nt 65 cents oin liabiitie..
of $11.000.

E. E. Lackke wvlo condutcted a inceîîs furnisliings estib-
tistnctit in Toronto, lias matie ait assigunu.i ta J. A. Wrtgtit.
The. liabilities arc place t a aott $s.ooo. Hc started mus biîsi.
ness about one ycar ago.

A Sorel clotlicr by the naine oi L. Mcudclovitch. is re-
portcd in.solvcnt, withî liabilities oi abutît $6,coo. lic lias becit
ii Sorel since i899, anti had iîrevioisly dont. business It
1..lslet and it St. Pascal, Que.

The store occupicd by A. W. Crcssmnîa, dealer nis dry
goods andi nîn's furnislîings, l'etcrboro, was badly da:tiagcd
by fire on FebruarY 7111. Tite dry gootis stock of R. Fair,
itext. door, was aisa scriousiy tiamageti.

l'le building at Toronîto, uit whiclt A. E. R.îe & Co., çkirt
hinuiings, anti Frank & Bryce, Ilîreat anîd silk u'terclîants
have sltowroosns, was rccmttiy damaged by tire toui th eten.
of $5.oco. Tite loss ivas covered hy i:îsurance.

Tonmas Cleaniliue, glove mnufacturer, of Brockville
andi Winnîipeg, lias !stade ait assignînent to Slieniff Daîia. lie
Was ai comie tinte ini tlîe tcnîloYmîcll Of James liait & Co., but
several yvars ago lauincl:cd out iii business for hinîiscif.

J. H. Mevir, carrying on a retail dry gootis business, ai
(Qwcmî Soundt, untier the style of Meir & Co., withlits wic as
a special patner, lia.% umade aiu asbignnîent. Lic lias lîcen ii
Owesn Sound only silice Nay hast, butt before iliai carricti oin
business nt other places.

ite bankrupt stock of MeIFarlanti, Gray & Soutlhgate,
wltolesale clothing andt woolcit gootl.,, Toronto, vaîncti ai $i i.:,-
.383, lias becit bouglît iu privately by incubers of thc fituî as.
63c. on the dollar, and is being jobbctd off, la the assets is
includcd 125 sewing machines.

'fice Normnîî L. Rogers Comîpany, capital, S.3o,noo, hts
bccîî incorporatcd to acquire andi carry out tlîe departimnental
store business of N. L. Rogcri, ai Newmiiarket, Omnt., tîjhii
E. S. Casse, Charles H. Lloyd, Johnl E. Hughes, Alfred1 W.-hb,
K. N. Robertson, inti A. E. Cýonîbý3 as Iprovisîiial directors.

Last year the M. A. Furbis & Sois Machine Co., of
Caindcn, N.J., wltosc inaclimncry is to he secil mn niany cottomi
milis in Canatda, sol<l their loom business to lthe Crotwplon &
Ktiowles WVorks. of Worcester, 'Mass. Noîv they have sold
thtir reinaininig niaclîiîîry andi good-will ta ehie Pilal.dc!îlbll.a
Textile ?Machincry Co.

D. Colten. of the fir-ni of Bl. Colin:i. nanîfactttrcre of
watcrproof, sliowcrlpro.f[. anmd toilskiin ciothing. carnm.tge rugs.
etc., tid a p>romismcnt citizen oi NMancîte5ter, Emîgl.,n<. lias
beemi on1 a visit, t., Winipcg. opemîînisg show rfflins. 'l'lie
firin have a brancis ii Montrcal. 1. A\. Soloiîton will li.it c
charge of the< Winnîipeg agcncy.

H. E. Bradley, of Bradley & Go., taiors, Peterboro, his,
guise to GChicago lenving debts of aiot $io,ooo, witlt a stock
wortlî about $3,ooo. }Ic forsmncrly rep)resznteti Dunlop, Cook
& Go.. furriers anti tailors, of Amhberst, N.S., andi in M,\arcli.
i900, succeetict ta the btusiness o! A. 'Mercer & Co., Peter.
boro. The creditors are chiefly Toronto houses.
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Louis Goldsmith and Isaac WValtcr Romaine, who carried
on business as dt New Proccss Cleaning and Pressing Ca.
iii Toronto, quarreled, when tic latter shot the foriner in
iliree places withi a revolver, inflicting wounds Iront whili ihe
subscquetitly dicd. Romaine is ld ont a charge ai nxurder.

The annual mneeting ai thc Nlercliatts Cotton Co. was
licld nt Mantrcal, Febrtiary îatlî. TRie fallowiiîg werc electcd
officers for tlie cnsuing year: Presidenit, Jameis Cratllernt; vice-
pres 'dent, W. G. Clîecey; direetors, R. B3. Angus, A. A.
Aycr. J. P. Clcglîorn, Jonathtan Hadgson, and Robcrt Nfac-
kay; %ecretary-trcasurcr, WV. S. Barker.

A. L. Pentccost, .wlio lias carried oit a dry goods business
in Ilailîiton alone silice August, î89p, being previoîîsly iii
tRie 6irni of Canmpbell & I>entecost, recently sold luis stock ta
Edwird Wilson, reccivinig $2.ooo cash, and notes for dt:e bal-
ance, aihiousiting ta $8,ooo. whicli lie ttîrrmed aover ta a finit
af salicitors in Toronto for distribution among lus creditors.
A writ lias heei issued by a Montreal liause to set asidc tîte
sale-.

A badl failuire is that of D, Kaîniensky, clotliier, oi St.
Johni, N.B., wlîo is under arrcst ant a charge ai abtaiiiig
goods by fraudukctit repre!sentationis. About tRie tmiddlecai
Novemiber hc v-'nt ta Montreal, and is said ta have bouglit
froin $G.ooo tao a worthi of gaods, clairntng a surplus 0f
sevcral îlîousand dollars. lit now allers lits credîtors .10
cents a,î thie dollar, stating that lie awcs $6,5oo, and lias oîîly
a stock Of $2,500.

Judgilient in tRie case of Dycr Hall, against tise Mecrchanîs'
Cottoxi Co. lias just beexi giel by te Superior Court ai
Motîtreal. it was an action for $259.65 for arrears of salary.
and for wrangful distîîissal fraîn a position as superitîtendexît
ai the blcachizîg dcuîartuînît. The coînpany pleadcd tiiat
plaintiff was îlot equal to bis position, anîd offcred hlir an-
aililer appointitîctît. but lie reluiscti ta perforai the duties as-
sigiied M, and se> was disinisscd. The court lield that the
îlaintifl was ilot. under lte circlistanccs. bound to .lcccpt tlîc
inferior position, andi naintaitied lus action.

The following are tRie ncw afficers ai the Rubbcr Baot
and Sîtat Jablers* Association: Pre5ident, W. S. Louîsnn.
Montrcal, vice-prebidrnt, A. Conigdoii, D. Leekie, E. L. Ris-
îtîg, Albert Lititun and Alcx. '\cllhcrson. treasurer, Chiarles
Ilaînick. T4.ronin, sccrctary, J. A. Ftillerton, Toronto,
exccuîîl% coliinitîcec-Onîarîo, William Garside, Alex. Nic-
riicrscn. D. D. Hawthornîe. Qtiebcc. Jamies Robertson.
Albert Linton. J. Daoubt. Miantime. E. L Rising. W. A.
Angus. LI. liggins. ot~et A, Cangdt'n. Il. G. 'Middlc-
tan. A. Antliflc. British Culuinhia.. D. Leckîc. G. L. Allatis.
J. 1-. Bcckwith.

TRie Colonial Secuiritirs Comnpany ic offcring for subscrip
tion $i-ra.ooo firsi nnrîgagc 6 pcr cent. coupon bondls ai tRie
Cqîsnos Cottoni Catuptany. ai Yarmnouth,. \ava Scotia The
bonîds arc oflcrcd at $îta5~ and i:îtercst. yielding 5 per cent.
The entirc isur ai $.joo.oon. six psýr cent- bonds, ai wbich the
$'ZC0 .coo flcred arc a part. is r. tirsi preferential charge upan
te buildings. plat! niaelîin-vry. and ail ather asscts ai tRie

Conmpany. bcsiig furilier sccurcd by ilme iact that uînder the
trust dccd tRie coinpany ie obligcd ta niaintamn an amaunit ai
itîsurance equal lu or iii exccss Oi thc total amouint ai the
bondrd indebiednec-s l'lit average nct carnings ai thie coin
pany for tRie pat thrcc ycars ta~ JuRy ist, t9,.'2. wcrc aver
$OS.cxo per ycar. Tbe interesi on the cntire bond issue

anîounts ta $18,000 a ycir, witi ;t sinkiîîg fuîad o! $i,wao per
anhîtin', imakillg a total charge Of $33.000. It ,will tIlus bc sec"
ltha h Uc arnings arc suilicient tu guaraîîtc the paynient of

ail 1îxcd charges, as weil a. assure dividends ail tRie coin-
mats stock. The Cosmios Cotton Company was incorporated
in 1902 by special net of the Dominion Paa-lianient, and pur-
chascd compkctc the long-tstablistied business of tRie Yar-
mouthi, Duck & Yarn Comupany, te stocklioldcrs iii tRie latter
company taking stock and bonds ini the new camipany iii pay-
nient oi ilieir iitère3ts. 'lle two mills purchascd reprcsent
10.112 spindles asid 102 loonis.

The following campanies have been incorporatcd: Salern
Company, capital, $Soooo; liead office, Montreal; ta nianufac-
turc shirts, waists, blouse.q, cioths, caltons, silks, woolens,
clotlîing, dry goods of ail 'inds, gloves, tics and collars, and
ta do laundry wcrk. josephi Allen -and G. Y. Allen, ai
Virdun, J. Il. Nlc.(towti, A. H1. '.\cDowell, and C. E. Hyde,
of Montral.- -Crescent Manufacturing Ca., capital, $500,-
oo; ]tend offico.-, L\ontreal. Ta take avez tîte business car-
ricd an undcr the naine of the Crescent Manufacturing
Campany, by James Rodgcr, one ai the prescrnt applicants,
in behialf af Gault Bras. Company, and for the manufacture
and sale ai meni and woniîi's wcar af ail kinds.-Hewson
Woolen &\ilis, capital, $175.000; liead office, Amhîerst, N.S.
Tu manufacture wool, silk, cotban and worsted goods.-
Canadian Dry Goods jobbers, capital, $toaao; hcad office,
Toranta. To carry on a dr<, goods business, thie provisional
dircctors to bc Maurice Bacbrack, WVilliam Blackley, and
Benjamin Bachrack.-The Freman Waolen Company,
capital, $.40ooo; liead office, WViarton. Ta carry on the
woolen mills of B. B. Freeman, the provisional directors to
be B. B. Frceinan, Jobi W. Nash, Harvey C. Kennedy,
Thomas E. Tanner and Daniel Miller.--The Danfard
Ruche Company, capital, $.o.oao; lîead office, Newmarket
Ta carry ont a departtmcntal store, the provisional directors
ta bc Danford L~ochîe, John Allan, James C. Brodie, John H.
I3rinison and 1-l. A. WVilLtt.-Tli Bates Feit Company,
capital, eloowo; licad office, Dundas. To manufacture paper
makcrs' telts. Provisional directors Charles W. Bates, Wm.
B. Croy, C. E Newbcrry and W. A. Stewart.-Boston
Manu!facturing Ca.. capital, $4.ooo; hcad office, Toronto. Ta
manufacture fancy goads. dress sundries, etc. Provisional
dircctors, Malcolm Cameron, R. S. Wilson and G. H.
Kilmer.-Inîperial Underwcar Conmpany; capital, $too.ooa;
litad affice, Pcterboro. To manufacture silk. linen, cotton,
isoolent, paper and other fibres and in unclerwear, hosiery and
k-niuicd wvear alit %vovecn wcar. provisional dirctors, Albert
Strattan. Adamn Hall, R. H. Kels, F. J. jameson and G. L-
Ila-y.-Thec McE!roy Manufacturing Company; capital, $.o,-
acfo; he'id office. Toronto. To manufacture ready-made
clathing. etc. Prao'isional directors. John M.1-cElroy, R. A.
StaPelîs, C. B. M.NcN2ught, William C. Harvey and C C.
V'an Normn.The George B. *%Ic\.Iil Ca.; capital.
't3,:oo; hcad office. Winnipr;. Ta carry, on a business as
gencral merchant tailors. G. E. McNeil, John de Groat, G.
IV. Donald, F. C. Hubbard. R. R. Dalgleish and C. P. 24eNeil
- -Victoria Clathing Campaisy; capital. $5o,o0o; head office,
V'ictoria, B.C. Tc carry an the manufacture af clothing ai
ail kinds.-Imperint Paper Ntills ai Can-ada; capital, $3.oOo,-
oo; hrad office. Taranto>. Ta .lcquire the rights of tRie
Sturgeon Fals Pulp and Paper Ca., and ta carry on thie
business. L G. 'McCarthy. C. W. Rant(,ul. jr.. and G. C
Loveyýs. pravisional directors.
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BOUsT eu"I MaUM&
The diflerence between noisy ps ansd quiet gears is

*.ilcn !0 sligitt that an expert caunot decide, by mere intpec-
von. to wbich clams a siven pair of gearà belengs. Ëoth
ýkînds are not infreqtaently- produced in the marne lot. a ppar-
tiiily undet tlie saine conditions. Thtis is disquieting.'sud

wazy lcad o anitunderstandings. The inspector bas ieard-so
minay explanations-as te how the bad work camne about that
lic has become skeptica, and when h. is-told titat the ioisy
gvars wert turned, cut and fitted -to 1la ce exactly like tii.
.ILit gears, bis relief ini narrative statenients reoeives a
ffirthier shock.

A pair otf gears about au inch ini diameter, at zoo to
S5ýooo revolutlins per -minute, will sornetimes set Up a dis-
tressing noise approaching the sbriek of a srnali steain
whiistle, witich-may corne front motion of the air and flot front
iauits of construction. And so a constructor of gears bas a
pculiar anxiety-be is flot at ail concerned as te, the.

~eomtricl mvemet-of his-gearing so long as it will cq
quict. Hr bas varions devices, other titan the correct sitap-
ing of the teetit, with Whîch b. hopes te avoid'disagrecble
scunds; if b.e bas light power to transmit, ite may. choose a
fille piteit for the treth: he may malce bis gears of brais
sometîmes oi rpmfhide-and-ag-ain-of compressed-paper.

One of -tihe details of construciion thaf may cause noiseS
is that the deptit of the tootit spaces is not- right. lu titis
re.cpect gears-are oltener cut-tee deep-titan net-deep enougt.
and it is woise te have the -driver tee deep titan the driven
ge.ir. Another cause of noise-may be titat-tite ctting is not
ccntral. Titis naay b. shown by gears being noisy iu orne
direction andi quiet wben rnmning in the otiter direction.
Agai. the centre distance may not be rie.-t if mesiting too
deep. the enter corners of -the teeth cf one gear mliay -sfitue
liard against te roots cf tht -teetit cf the other grear. Still
another reason for neite, nay be fou n -uthe fact titat the
fratmcarr.yng lthe seat shafts may b. cf su:h forris an sime
a- to giv- off souind vibrations.

1EVN3EEE PR OeM

A macine~ bas recently _been patented viticit mercerises
dot on orne side only. thus-pteventing the fabine as a whele
Trm shrinking. T'ie. fabine -asses lietween two relera, orne
4%f irtin. the other-of India rubber. lthe itSourler dipping mbt
aitougli containing -the niercenizing Iye. Thtis is made very

cold -by a systent cf -refrigeraîing pipes. -#bile *in t -li deepest
Pirt of the trougu stirters arc placed& wiki movre- whtu the
niarhine is in action. titeir oject being to preilent the lye
Trom freezing. Tht treugit cat be remeved and-replaeed bv
Inother "ibont inteifening wkti the cooling arranigem.en.
Tht- initide of the item relier is lcept cold with rigerzted
Mrine. and thtý Indixa inbber roVer is so arranged titat its
vressure om the iton route eau-le vegulated. Thié goods are
prevented -front shrinldng by-titis -ip itetween tht rflers and
aTîcrwards being wrapped round the ladia-uler rollets:
icy are- t1en iinsed a short tinte itefore merenizatien. At

Ilie lempterature umed <below zero C) -the -ces is very
r.pýid. se -that a sin*l machife will mercenkre up tei a5.oa
rards a dy. Tiie lusire got is said te le extremety fine;
itre is grea economy cf ly.e aud the machine requites no
-pecial uiil on-lte part cf-iii attendant. ITr ii5  at diffr.
trncc between titis and formewr processés of imrceniiW ai
X'try low lemperatures h iat. wit ten. the eooling toek
Place ilter-tbe appication of-thte lme tht -goodi leing coohi
while uruder tension aUd alter bwpmffalou wki tie emnie
eod.-Telqt4l Mfebte.

C01101 PEACTON A1» -THE DECIIAL
ltmmuIAu!

Fraction. Decimal.
3-64 ........... 0156

1-32............... 0313
3-4 ........... Q461-16.. .......... o6a5
3-64 ......... . 078

3.32.........«...... 0938
7-64......... 19

5-32................1563
11-64.......... .j79

.î6............875
13-64 ........... 2.031

-3à............... 2188
15-64-.-.........- 2344

1-4................ 200o
17-64 .......... 6s6

9-32 -....... 1

19-4 ............. 36
5-26............... 3125

23-64 .......... I
3-8. ............ .3730

25-64 ......... 3"06
13-32............4 3

7 -64.......

~-64.......431

31-64......... 4844
-.............. SSo

Fracei

17-3a

19-32

31-32

474 ...... ... .7344
.- ...... 7500

49-64 .......... 7.5M
25.32.............. .. 71.1

51-64 ........... 7969
3i3-à6..............812S

53-4............. Mi

55-64 ......... »

59-64 ........... 9219

61-64 .......... 9531
31-33..............958

6.3-64 .......... t
I............:oo

9Ln
.33-64 ........ .it

.5313

35-64 ............ 58

..
5......625

41-64......_... .67o6

43-64 ...... .... 6719
... - .1. 6875

45-64 ........7031

MME LEYELIW 01P PIE OOODL*

av JONANxSE astnzý 1.AWGENSIELAu.

Dyeing is no doubt a very diff5cult trade. Seldoin lia-
$"Mebo4yv lu amy cter vocation so mucit te observe aaîd to
consider. and sncb great responrýhility. as snçcli au ever
wanted boss dyer. Be'sides, as is knoxwn. at prescut 'te
hightst demamds in ct-ery direction are expected froni the
dyet. How easy was it net formerly *ith lthe few îiiiîiral
colors and lthe sinall nuniber cf artilicial dyeatuffs. Wlîen at
that lime a pattern was prcscrubed, only few dyestufl's or
inostly omly e-ue ald corne int consideration for iliat coleir
To-dae it is etten difficult for tbe experienceil lyer to deter-
ine with surety Mpo the fibre the dyestufls employed for a

patterni.
Tt Is not easy. qfth the troly unaccountable grcait rniînber

of artificial dyestuffs at prrsent in the markt, te get andi
rirtain a comploe lcnowledge. But the "fableu <ycr mis
ot only lrnow ail dyestnifs, but must correctiy estiniate tlteir

properties et fasÏness and bave te sanie extent lthe prices ai
btis- finger ends. se titat hé eau freint case te case select tlc
correct tinug. for «cheap" dyeing is at presemî onte of lise
muain, points; quiclr and sure matching cf patterns is a mnalter
of course. But net in thé last place is lthe greatest "even-
lèess' ef thé dyed goods demanded. [But where is lthe dyc.-
vite on resampline the dry lots- bas net yet been n.sr to at
mild stale of desperation.

-Abtong one is couslous ef itaving observed thc greai.
Olenuie Faerber Venb"u

Decilnal.
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est caution, tlic dycd picces arc perlîaps two-colered and
iiiottlcd, or wriîikled and full of folds. tîte dycd yirn sfreaky
aiîd spccked, dyed Incse wooi white-tipped, and so forth.
For iti rks. or fur yrars, pcrlhîaps, flic saine colors have turned
eut faultlcss tîiîon tic sanie matenial, even tht expert dyer
iD thîi nnt always able te state thc cause of such discrep-
aticics witlî certaiîîty. Ncvcrtlieless il is absoltitcly neccssary
to find <)ti or with suirety recegnize the caue cf tlic defects.
if one wants te avoid thecin in future cases. Ille abject of
fuis writing is. therefore. te discuss tic causses Wîieh otten
cause tîneveni dyeingss in pirce goccis dyeing. As is known.
lev far the grracest quantifies cf niaterial arc dyed in flic piece.
I: is kind el dyciîîg is easy te, carry oin licht large style.
and tlint witlînt e.xpensive plants. tinr are particularly skilled
workmen rcquiired for it. Piece dyeing beiongs te the mest
remuiinerative occupations cf flic dycr. if in flic preccding
nmantifacturing precessrs. as washing, spinning. weaving and
flilling. carbnnizinig and finishing, tlie t issue lias been properly
anîd correctiy f reated. The more uinsatisfactory is. on flhc
nîller lîanir Ilic dyring of faitily prepareci piece goods. Then
it is iii nany cacs positivcly inipossible for flic dyer te pro-
dluce a tiniform dyir. For tl-at rcaçon is Ilie pcce dycr always
rcady. anid that often justiy. wlicn uneven pieces turn uip. tn
lay tlic faitl at flic finisiier'sç door.

On tlic oflier hand. it may with certainty lie expectedl
that flic fiiiislier avers te have "treatcd the piece like ail flic
rett," and conscqumently was flie dyer to Marne. For this
reason exists in ilany clef h factories where net always every-
thing gnes on smootiîly, and cvcrywhere a snag is senle-
limecs struck. a state of wvar betwcrn tlie dycr and finislier.
and it is regrettable that for tlie salie cause legai proceed-
ings offtet occur betwcen job dycrs and manufacturers, wiîich
aire mostly equally iitup!easantit for both parties.

In the fir%t p'lace. it mist bc emphasized that far better
dcIeings cati only lie oblainird tîpon carefuillv cieaned mlateniil.
Woolen and li.alf-wvnolcn pieces somectimes stili contaisi un-
saponified or un%.apnnifiable fati (minerai oiis). remnants or

o.ap. linie-snap. or othier fnreign substances- which de ilef
belong therc. Suicl inaferial lias aiostly a silieary, greasy or
harli frel andi shoutld lie rejccted by flic dycr. or hce %houid
firt cdean tiîcm at tlie expense of tlic employer. he hest
jol.,n is te pull al pieces before thry go into the tub over a
pole aîîd carr!ully examine iliym. WVhen nny deect shows
itself. if is recominientlatblc te aul thic mantîfacturer's or fin-
isier's attention to it. If tdieu thevy observe. "that dots not
nitter." sucli picces can natuirally only be dyed 'without
guarantre." Siunsperted places are practicaiiy matrkcd by
tlirends. "cwecd in; by strict observance of tiiis precauition mucli
uinîlasa,îtnr,- eati be avoided.

Bil flic carboniza:ion iikcwise can gonds in consequence
o'f ncgligcnt w~orking bc iniflueced iii sucli a mariner that the
dyrr casinot produce an even or level celer. If, for instance.
thit iiinicrial .aftrr liî(Irn-exiractisig ironi Ille carbonizing
iiquid is allowrd te lie for sartie time. se that sorte places
hecnnme dry. titiier by. evaporation of the water at the ex-
p."rd 1-lacrs, or by Ille action of direct sunllizht. these
Pl'aces beconie l'Y flic suseepîntnt drying wcak and dye more
mntrnschly in cnn'e,1ueuec t-f clvîn:c-ai aiteration. A% particu-
harhy 'lie fnlds and thic top layer of tiic press-bnarded cloths
Mre e'cî'oseît ciryinsz. sucti defects of carbonizaticîn show
îIlemu.-kes rnosîiy at reguiar intervals in tuec forti of bands
runnin$g 2crnss the width of the pieces and at tlic ends.

Frir Ille carlxnizatinn of cloths are in practice prinepahilv
-%ull'itiic aid 4--6 Br, or a solution or aiuminumr- cbloride
6-8S lie emPbnYed The carbonization wNith suiphuric ieid
requires Erreafrr attention in handling than thât with aluminuai

clîloridc, which latter 1cs attncks tlic color. Aninioniuni
clîloride is-in the carbonizing stove split into lîydcochloric
acid and cl'*onîiutm hydroxide, according to flic chcmicai equa-
lion. AI Ci~ + 3H,O =AI (OH), +3HCJ. The hydrochlor;c
acîd lîbcratcd b thic dccomposition rots the vegetàbie mat-
fers. whilctflic aluiminuni hydroxide, being diflicuitly soluble
iu water andi wcak aikalies, fixes itself upon the fibre, eni-
vclopcs si, and thits causes a harder fcei of flic material.

Clothis that hîave bccn carbonized with aiuminuim chioride
arc for this reason difficuit te wet out; the dyeing of suich
pices, fhcreforc, requires the grcatest caution. If they arc
dycd with *wll-cqtializing acid dyestuiffs ini a strongiy acid
bath, tiere is noc cause for apprehlension. The aliminuim
iîydroxidc whîch is dcposited upon tlic fibre is by tlie sulphuric
acid contained in the dyebath transformcd into soluble
alumisitum suiphate. The miaterial becomes thereby again
clean, and is able te uniformiy absorb the dyestuff.

Different, however, is the case whien'mordart dyestuffs
and othcr.colors aiýe used. It may in this place bc specdally
remarked that carbonizcd and non-carbonizcd wools miust
never bt worked up te wooicn or hail-wooien cloths that are
tn bc ulyed in the piece. Carbonized wooi (and. therefore, art
wooi. toci) pessesses tnich greater affinity for ai dyestuffs.
and therefore dyes darker. After dyeing such pieces are
hiable te look mixcd and gritty, and then can ini most cases
only bc dyed black.

Atiotiîer source of imperfeciness as regards uniformity of
the rcsuiting dye is presented ini the careiessiy or net properiy
ellecteil det.ati7ation of the picces, whercby principaily dark
ends, dark scivedges and the notoriotus "water stains" are
produccd. which mostly remain highcr. Aftcr dycing. such
defeets catrnt bc remedicd. Tlîey arc causcd .by Inn
lîigh tension or teei wet steani during thic decatizing opera-
tion. is by atcci(ienta-t wctting of somte parts before decatiza-
tien. i3adly decatizeci piece goods are advantageousiy dved
black with logwoed and iron saits. by A~ich nicthod of dyeing.
*iccording in experience. irregularities are bcst covered up.

By carcessness ef tlie dyer cani two-colored tissues.
cieuids, dark cnds. dark seivedges, dye-spots mnd heat-creases
lbc produced. WVherens "clouds" and other unevennesses are
net c.ausecil by uncieainness cf the material and thec ahove-
nioncd dlefects iii flnishing, tlie engin is te be looiced for

in the careiess or incorrect treatrnent during the dyeink-
precess. Naturaiiy. the evcnncss cf tlic rcsuiting ciyc de-
pcnds aise ta a high degree 'ipen flic selection of the dyestuff
te be tlqcd. and for thant reasnn are the so-cailed equalizing
dyestuffs. suicli as Patent ie. Azofuiclisine. Fast Yellow.
etc.. esprcially preferredl in piece dyeing.

In flic case of other lcss level equaiizing dyestuffs. sub-
,tantive and mordant dyestuffs. gond wettintZ out previotusir
ta dycing is the first condition: thecn the bath miust net be
cntcred ttee hot. and the temperature net raiscd top railidlv.

With quiekiy dyeinir acid dyesttuffsç great discretio-i i-.
liccessary in adding acid te, the dyebath. he best plan in
titat case is te dyz i n a bath of Glauber'% sai with an aridi
linn cf .1 lat acetie acd froni cold to boiling hot. or wt
-il- addition ai amninninai acetate or siphate. The salts cf
ananionia. as is known. -ire during the dveing process slowlv
«plit inte the 'volatile gasecluç ammonia and acid. 'he arid
requ.iired for the fixation er the dyestuT i s. therefore. liber-
aied very gradually, and eorrespendingly is the dyestuff like-
wise liowly and ev'enly fixed upon the fibre.

A piece-dyeing tub Iliat is net practically constructed znay
aise be the cause or uneven dycings. The reei, for instance.
mu-t not run tco slowiy. and the materiai tri bc dyed must



iîg protccted against contact witb the steani pipe and dirct
train; nor inust the proportions of the sfeam coil be too
arge.

A.ain, more material must never be entered into onc
,,-bah than has easily rooni in it. becatise otlîerwise the

ballati cannot uniforauly pectratc the inaterial that, is tu..
\utidly pressed together..

Datrk selvcdges cati bc produced. wvhlen inordanted or dycd
*'uf crialis soS sprcad oyez- horses that the selvedgés hang
duwaa. The bath. whichi in iinany cases still contain!Z ior-
A.tiaî.z or dIyertff. followvng the law of gravity. descinds tu

the selvedges tltat hang lowcr and cani therc cause a stronger
ia<rdafltitig or sfroiigcr color. For that rcason the clothis
>ire iii picce dychouses generally cooled uipon large wooden
,.'.iti..rnîsq aaid rinçed or hiydro-e'ctratcted iianiedliafely aiter

To fltr ost drcaded niani(estations in ;uiece lycing be-
lonig tlie so-called hient blows or crinkles. which are produced
ii %woolen stuffs. whcn ftic maferial cominq from the boiling
ba.th i, Icit ta lie iii a,;or standi( %vousd n in a ropc tiont
tite truck To avoid theni, the dychafli is chilled befare
%Viniling Uip. or the dyed or mordanted piece is front the boil-
ia:,g bath directly rceled into anathcr tub standing nearby,
ilaiclî contains ckar cold water.

\Ter>. similar ta the heat erinkles arc creases iwhich are
i-iraned Mien p-eccs "mun hot" ii fiilliniz Tlî2 attentive dv.'r.
lnwevcr. mnostly discovers this defect alrcady on wetting the
goodq and cani caçily obviate uiniusft aceaa.atioaîs.

In clftaon picc dyeiaîg occur flot by far so many deiects.
Ordinarily tlhe dyer himself cicans bis material by bailing ont
wvith solutions af aikalies; the pieces undergo. therefore. no
romplkcatrd preparatory treafrnent like the woolen goods,
âsnd as is known. cotton is less sensitive to the various in-
flIicncc5 than wool.

REOLAI1M R1JIBER

In Bunffalo, N.Y.. thcre iç a plant fnr the purposce af re-
claiming aid rublier. The connî*'anv is conctant1v livinz
-tncks ai aid ruliber. 'vhich î'nderancç flic following pro-
crs5eq. Mlien the rulier is rreilvcd. it is conveyrd ta thr
corting-trm. wherc liuncircds of men1 an'l boys nreaiare it for
the prAess of conversion info cmuâ" mnbber. Ucre ail for-
rigni snibçt.nccs ire rcmoved. asý fir aç possible. and then flic
niâterial is scnt alon;r fa anothcr clonatment ta he colcd
and dcvulcainized. Finally. wlien it ha- bccn 'w iccd tin
trratmcnt wlîichliha% rcduiced it -nearlv to ifs, original stite.
;t i% ".nt ta the rolling room to be flattened into large sbeets
Çeir %liipment and commercial use.

PRINTING TROOESS.

A late issue of the Textile MeNtrctirv containç n1 bni
-Ir-sçiption of a liew proc4ess #"f color iirinting. the inventinn

a 'Russian enginrer. Wblilc aç vrt ifs use bas heren liai-
'ted in Paper anal tini. iiere is every expert ation of its tnnpli-
-ilinn ta calico andl alier falirics. Each -eparaf c color re-
quires a separate plate. wlikl i% fixeal ini ;bsa'1uf rezister
wvith ailier plates round fthe circuimierence ni a cvlinder.
Rondc this alsoa rt arranszec inki roiltr-s. andl the nmeclin-
;çm attaclied ta these i sucb that. as thec cylinder rrvolvea.
'the Plate% get inlecd ecd *wifl ifs nwn cnlnr nnly: thtus a
--d Plate getq inketi nîily 'hy real min. andl t tniqeai v tlic
Ather inkcini rnller% From theqe plates the colarq are trans.
;emr<,d ta composition t ransfer rollers: then. ini turn. are traite-
n'iîed to a prifiting surface proper. whicli is ai a hard nature.

Whcn ail the colors ire applied frot fthe transfer rollers to
titis primtif;g surface, ftic piper iç bronglit info contact tîtere-
wvith, and thc printing is effected by pressure in ahe tîstial
wvay, the rate being front 1.200o ta r.400 inmpressions per hotir
Onc leature as thai oaîly a liglit pîressure i% atrelea eveai for
the heavicst colors, so that wvitl otie mîachinec and ai ont
stue it is possible to priait bot liglit aaîd full coloreal plates
By a hlte nmodification the 'Merrcnry thuaaks the process coulai
be applied v<cry readnly to clotît.

ELEOTBOLYTIC BLEACRINO.

The aperatiail of bleaclîiag textiles hy mens oi the cr
trie curreait as nol at the lîresent tinte ant acînal reality, says
ftie Textile Record, but cnstant rescarclies are always bciîg
miade aianiig ta a. practicai solution of the problcm. andl nar
doubî. at satie future dite. thle anîinîeaîenl will bc nmade
that satie ont process as a commaercial success anti iii actual
aperatioîî. If ,nust atot be nndersîood. lîoes'cr. liy clectro-
lytic bleaching iliat the rcsuilts -trc obtainci directly by means
(if the current. for sucli is ti0f the case. WVlat the current
ni electricity docs is ta decompose or "clcctrolyze" a sain-
t ioii ai sote soluble chloride-for instaace. magncsisâan
chioride-the resulîiaîg solution cantaining as thec final pro-
duct a compoutid ai clîluîric. Whlicli is capable. in the pres-
ence ai arganic malter or fibres, ta produce in a separate
vessel' the operation coîîîanonly called blcaelaing.

The serious drawvback ta' thc successitul aperation oi
lîlcaelîiig witli such laecrolyzcd solutions is tlic comîpara-
tîveiy higli cost ai bleaclied yarn in coluparisoal wvth yarn
bleaclied wiîlî ordinary *chloride of litne" solutions.

Anotlier wcak feature about tlic elcîrolytic ptocess is
thc extreme difficulty of prodaacing sufficicuit volumes ai
active blcaclîing liquor cantaining suore than 5 or 5.5 grains
of clîlorine per litrc. Wiei titis condition is rcaclied, then
thei praccss ai cotton blcachiaig will liecumiie comparativcty
simple.

The ideal praccss kir sucl wtbrk wvili con>ist ai a supply
taank or vat cantaiaîiag tlic alkaline cliloride solution as lira-
lier strungthi anal iataiaed a.t. a Staitablu femulperatuire. thent
tflac lectrolyziiag tanîk. wlîecisi flic solution will bc subjcctcd
tc. site action of thte electrie currctnt. ataI tlic blcaclîing tanksg
wlaiert flic active solutiîonî vill lie bruglit iii contact witlh the
gaods or inaterial ta bc bleaclitd. jExperinictnts niade on a
wvorkcing bcale have deîaioîîstrafted fliat titis is a pracfie:îlly
workiiig pi.es.% ai( clnd aiodo proccedurc. but up ta tlic
prescait finie tlic dctails have flot bcîî iniprovcd so as to

atiake tflacos,, of aperatian coine within practical working
iiiiits,.

At prescrit flac proper means cif cectrolyzing flic sait
!,olutiait is tlîc wcak point, owiiîg ta itie loss ni current. but
tles will bcecveîatuially improved. Utitil titis is donc, tic pro-
çceb! catinut bac regardeal as Iperfect.

Cuî;ton that lbas bcen b1caclîcal by ibis ancans posscN>e
ail tlic goda taitices ai the sanie niaterial bîcaclical hy fthe
ordinary proccbs. but witlî none of is disadvaiitagrs. ane ai
%v'hicli isi tl cntc of oxycciulose. a icature that will aI
Once coniiinl thc îîrocess. This will also insure sfroiigcr
yurns or pice goa(h.

One ai thî c faturcs aiflic e lcctrolytic proccss is tîtat the
inipoverislicd solutjin ss rretunaîrd t> fli celectrolyzer, replen-
islicd with a saitall quanfity ai fresît sait solution and the
current turnecd oit again andl flic whole cycle ai event s rc*
pecated. Thcrc i. no donl.t but that thte bleacliang process for
Caotaon piece goocI.N ii lic worked ouf su> as ta bic contint:
ans and thze use uf the wchl-kncawn kiers donc away with.
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A COMBINED STOP AND ALARX XECHANISX FOU
CARDINO MACHINES.

A ncw stnip motion for cirds bias been isavcnted by an
Atiiericani ni.iiafactisrcr. whiiclî stops thse machine wlicn the
forai o! the stvrafor instance. tic tliickncss-virîes tri
ant extent wlîicl wili prodisce -ant objectionable îrrcgularity in
thse yarn. Tis object is acconiplislied by rnployinig a con-
trollang drviscç suliortc(t by tisc slivcr passig over tlîe <ccd
table and desigtsîd Io cfTcct the stoppage o! the machine flot
olily 1i>osi the iîrcaking of flic sliver, but also upon the
dclIvcry t.) the fecd table of a sliver lacking in that uni!orm-
it>* o! sizc and wciglit wisicli is neccssary to sectire a cor-
rcspnniiisg uni!ormiisy o! tse yarn. The invention consists
ait thse arrangemecnt for diconn.-cting tIse powcr front tise
cards and c, lîtro'lcil by a circuit-closer for operating the
dIcsice. It wiIl lie secin tisat tIii device is supportecd and hicld
out of ifs oaprrating prusifion. not by reason o! thse tension
ipn thse shiver. but by the balk. and is capable of bcilîg
<c,eritird to stopl tlis card wvhcts talc slivcr- pas;sing 'ovcr the
fccI table does tiot possecss proper unifornîlity. it b&îig veIll
usitcentond thant the irregularity o! fced is frcqur.-tly the
catvc of thse sîssprifcc. operation ofil)b: scif-feedler. whscl con-
vrys Ille hoosc libre front thse hopp:lr tu thse first bireaker.

NEW PICKR-STICX CONNECTION.

A rcent nusuiiber of the Textile Record contains an ilîhîs-
tratinl of a nW% picker-stick con.,icîion, 'vhichi doas away
%vil UIl use o! «a swvecip strap. anI szcils to be possesscd of
nienit Tie accoiiipatiying illustration is a side clevation of
thse sw -tik ogcthier %vila fli adjacent portion o! the
pickcer-st»ck. UIl tw-. being uniteh by the new connector,
misicli is sliowni isi -,cction Uponi the outer end o! the swvecp-
stick a i. sectired ounc icnber 2 of a connector, conqisting
o! a stàlusta:it:all* rigid Io-,p. prcicrahly o! nietal. forncch sitlî
sîdt ba3 . s-cured tÙ> cadli side o! the~ swecp-stick: hy ont
,or more boits 4, and %villa .1cullicfin1; cnd bar 5. W~itIîin
(ie loop k% a hruîe5 t**n (. slîowîî as forsncd vitlî a rouinded
end inuard thc psickcr-stick o. Isle latter being surrotindcd

Iby ic loop. Tie pickcr-stîck c:arneis UIl conipa-nson rncmrbcr
7' o! thse cn-îinctcur. cnn%iting ni a block 8 rcsýting against
thse oi51er ý0I of Isle sti%7k asîs 1i *,sis,sralbv secured in place
tlsrreo.iî l'y tw 1balilud ich esîcîrclc ltî- pickcr-stick, being
lield iii p'acr' thîcreon at Uic drsirecl point by' s-rt-scrcNvs 10.
The block ;Za, is rcw:dctd wvsh a tratnsversýe gnuaove il. ada-ptcd
f0 recrîve, ile projection 6 tit tic loop. Ille bttoni o! SZid
re«rsý 1), i prerfcra.lvý rouinded t i con!orm to Il end o! the
priject on Stilce lts- gronre ix i s o! considerable d.*p:hî. ne-
bouril ç! tise picker-stick is permitted withiout the possibility

of the separatiosi o! the cleinent.ý of the connector, obviating
the danger of its brcakage at the end of the stroke of the
pickcr-stick. It will tlîus bc sccn thiat tlîcrc is not ilxîncli
wcar on the picker-stick: or swccp-strap, and nt the saine
time ail dang'nr of breakagc is obviatcd.

roeigfl Textile eptI'Cs

Bcliist.-Tihe mnarket contiîhîeN to show 1 faur aniouul;
af strengtli, but fresbi buiincs is îî-)t coiiiing iorvard %vith
iliucli briskncss. The rising tcsîde:îcy o! the raw antcrial will
cniinptl advanccs iii niaiii!actturcd goods. but il i doîîbtfuil
il bityrrs %vil] iolloiv. Spinning is a shidr quicter, but pro-
duccrs are well sold alicad and 1101(1 out for full priccs. Thc
nianuifacturing braricb kcîs fairly husiýy. aid a ninderate
aniotint o! buiying is going on. Whiite goods for the home
markets arc sclling a tril bettcr, but witlîotut any hriskiiess.
The export trade is satisfactory on the whole, thougli Cubana
prospects give Sonie concerta.

Lccds.-IMa.ntif«tctrcrs of wintcr goods rcpirt that the
rccent sevcre %vcatlier lins broughit theni a c->îîsklcrahlc mainx-
ber o! orders, thius enabling tlîesn to clcar tlicir stocks at
the scason's pric.-s. To a large cxtcnt dais business coincs
front thc clotliing factories, and as it i rcquisitc thiat thc iii-
crcaised dcrnand should bcet ncat once, pro. .,) dcUivm~ is
insistcd upon. The spring tradc continues satisfactory.
Prc'cluccrs o! Icl liner worsts arc doing a fair anîouint oi
export buqsiness crptc-ally with the United Statcs. Tlîe
Continent is likcwisc placîng orders of the saine kind. The
low-class woolcn brancli ks participatiîîg more !rccly titan o!
late in thc shipping traite. anîd japin aîîd oilicr inrkcts in
the Par Eist are taking considcrable quantities o! clicap
goods. Tlîc mn-, rcady-madt: trade ks beisig sonîewcliat ini
co.nvcnicnccd by tic latc dcliv-cries of tweeds. Ilither-to thesc
have been mainly prodîîced for rncils wcar. lut thry are now
bcing extciusively ctit up for the worncnl's trade -as welI. and the
production bas apparently not been sufficicnt for l>otl. Gravý;
and black end whîite cffccts have the preference in both
branches.

Leicestr-Tlîerc fan% bcen considerable activity ini
ioxne-grown wvoo1q. %with a good turnover at steadily advanc-

ing rates. Spinales of fine cashimere yarnq have had con-
siderzible offeA made. but at priccq that co)uld rnt bc ac-
cepted; conscqttcntly snialler contracts for carly dclivrry have
been placcd at about market rates. Local -piinen, arc fairly
cmlnyrd. 1-Tosiery nmaîîufacturer- find buyers arc operating
six or ciglit %vceks earlier than iîsuial. but. lîaving to pay ad-
varices, orders are not licavy. cvcn thougli nicrc-haints' stocks
ir. i:iy qtiartcrs arcecntircly clcarcd out.

Nottingliam.-Jna the general condition of tic lace trade
no matrrial change lias occurrcd wiîlin .the last nî'altli.
Arrears of ortlers frnm hIe Ujnited States have beern Iargely
wviprd off. and Continenîtal buinescs is not for fit moment

bris-k The prospects are giod. hinevcr. i both imarsccts.
alid althnsgli Ille homr trader i qîîil'f jnisf noiv. an early ini-
provtsisnt is aîticipated widîl confidence. Iii iic plain net
bra-ncli more busincs, cnuld be donc Frillingq and v-eiingsý
arr iiot vrry hunyant. nnd the silk depariments are witlhout

aniiîtkui.Tiiere is plenty for blea.cIi-rý and <Ircssers ta do
-aer*u rc wcIl rnp!oyed. The hosirry trache i, Tnt par-

ticularly active in any branch., but Ili.- outlotsk is considercd
encouraging.



1raiforti.-Bratifotl lias iiti% a newi Coiîditioning Honisc.

rite institution, lias lmd twelvc ycair,' existece andI bas mnade
stcl jiis.penb;tblc to the' Bradlford tracle. its certificatc bcing
itccelptti as an ulltllîPcaclial-lc guaratcct. Frat 400 to 700
il.tekazgcs. a great Proportioni bcilig large bales of wool, arc
tiraIt %viii diaily, anti only ait incoiîsiderable portioni of tlic
%V001 coîuîbcd iii Bradiford passes 'tlîrouglî the institution.
Increnseti accommîîodation hati becoine necrssary, andi now it
iprovideci.

Dusideu.-Tlie jute trade is lit a radier better position.
The tinatît for hessians is better. Priccs mnay not bc
(Itioteti lîiglîr, but gootis are wanted andi selt more frcly.
jute is also a slîati firmer, especially gooti qualities. Buyers

ti ope for lower values, but realization of thcsc, so fair, ap-
1-cars isinlikly. ilcavies arc quiet, but %vititout chîange in
'.Iltieb. lit iiscellaiieous jute gootis for the honte tradie
lucre is muort doiîîg andi ail pricus arc stroniger. Flax is still
-îroiîg. but siîo dcarer. It lias risen, say, S.3 a tonl froni tlie
bottoiu, andi at titis price spititters shio% great reluictance to
lbuy. as it iN quite iipossiblc for theui to follow the rise,
Rîîîîîl iliere is a iuclî greater deiaîd for yarn. rows arc
'earce nuit ticrer. Fiie5liire contiiues to ciîjoy a gooti
.1linauîd i< i. daîîiabks andi faiîcy lînen goods, cliiclly for the
\siiericanii market. B.-echin, Forfar andi Arbroath ire quiet,

aînd it is diflicult to 'kýep ail th-- looins going wvitlî heaî'y
Iliicils, isIaicli art the goods clîielly madie.

Kiddtcriiîîster..-Rýcciit advances iii tlîe pricc of. mia-
tcrnais have git cii confidence, to dealers anti thcy show a bet-
tcr dsbpositioîi to> place orders. Sortit- gooti ordcrs arc bc-
ilig sent iii by travellers for ail classes of carpets anti ruge.
andi trade is briik îvitl a vcry buoyant toile. Spiniers, too,

-arc wchl ciupleycd. Priccs ail round reinain flrm.

~dncîcte.-lite is 110 satisfactory evîicunce tîtat 'the
irade %will soon sec Iovcr priccs for r.uw couton The siiall
,rop anti large crop ativocates continue t.o advaiicc iutiially
destrutctive arguniente, Icaving tose who pay attention to

ihuen mxore brwildcred titan ever. lIn tlîc gencral aspLcts of
the mnarket thit±i is sutfd iniprovcmcent Buyers scni ta :e

gaining confidence in the future of the market, or otherwise
ljitid tlueinsclvcs uîîabhc to cvadc operattouis any lonîger. Spini-
tiers luave iiînprovcd thecir position during the past few weeks,
ant i îaîiuiactnircrs arc cndeavoring to einulate thecir cxample.
Thicre is a fair ainouînt of business in cloth, anti prices art
li:ardiciînig. The teuxdcncy for yarus is tiistiuctly upvarti. A
iîucil bctter tonle prevails iii tlîe market gcneralhy.

Re(hdale.-3usiiess nt the hianncl mîarket is quiet,
ahîliotîglî thie spel of colti %vtatler lias considerably reduceti
thie stocks of tiraprrs. Flanncl lias adivaned, andti nakcrs
art: in a stre.ng position for iuc% bubinebs. iThe Govcrttntent
s inviting teniders for î4,oo yards oi flannc! for the navy,
îvhich is sligatly iin cxcess of la:st ycar's contract.

THE ANGORA GOAT.

Tlic coat vi the Angora goat is nlot quite wvool noir yct
hiair, butt is ulsed zzas wool for Uic manufacture of a lustrous
natcrial for wvoilntus dress. known as mohair. Thc hiair is
"ti a fineI texture andi lustrt-us appearwncc; thîc skin niakes an
excellent fine leatherr wlîicli is used for womcn's footwcar.
As the deunand iûfr Atng.ra produicts is just noiv unusually
ac:tive, andi secilis likely v) reinain so. thîis animal, î.which is
attractive for its bcauty. is gettîing coîîsiderable attention.
hs a meat-protiucing animal, it will no doubt take its place
wvith catt1e, shiccp anti hogs in iceding the cvcr-growing meat
eating population of the worhd, but it will never affect the

beef, inuittoli or park trille of tlîis 'or ail>' other coliturY.
WVlicî veilison is scarcer ani conseqiiently deairer than it is
to-day, Angora ncat niay take its place, as it clôsely rescmibleq
thc flesli of tlîe deer. Nor wilh it kili the wool inîhuîstry of
thie %vorlul, foir tlc wanili of tule shep lecre will Iealay
souglit b> aIl iatiier of îîeofle ii tlue teipcrate .,nd frigiti
zones. Its mission is to, stipply iloliair for theientinfacturc
of delicate fabrics andi to clcar the brush front off the lattid,
for it lias il cager appetite for coarsc %voody niattcr, stîchi

$i,o5o Buck Pashi Coluîîîbia.-

as the young Sp.-oits %vli*cl gro,.%v in tnewly-clezared landâ andi
neglecteti fields antd fence rows. rThe g at is nattirally a
browsfig animal, as tîue d.-cr is, anti lience is quite service-
able to farmers wlîo ire troubleil by uncdergrowtli.

At a sale of Angorai goats, recently hli ai Kansas City,
the champion buck of thc show %vas bDtiglht by Nirs. M.
Armer, of Kingston, N.M., for Uie rccorti-brcaking price of
$s,oso. He is a notabhy fiuuý animal, andi experts consudecr that
hc is worth the price. Our illustration shows tlîis valuable
.liiri2al.

LESSONS TOR XILUMDS.

i'REPARED iiY A coSIMITIEE 0F Tu£ C.tNAVîAN ASSOCIATION OP

STATIOMARY £SGINEERS.

In aur sy5tein of notation a ltof any order of uinits is
tell timcs as great as a unit of the lien lower ordýr. 'Ne cati
also state the s .atzc fact, îlîat a unit o! aîîy order is oua-
tenth of a unit of *thc ncxt hîighcr order. Fractions wvritten
in this way arc cailed decimals. It is ncce!ary to showv
whîerc the unit is and v liere thi fractional part begîzîs. Thius
we acconîplisli by nîc.ns of a perioti, andi calliît a decinial
point; always placitig it dircctly aftcr units, auid precediiig thie
dccimal part of Uic nuniber. A dcciîîîal is anc whose d cnom-
inator is always to or somne pover o! io, as i0, 100, to=; but

3 4 6
ils rnicerator mnay be any number, as - - -, but tn

10 100 1000
write thiese dcîînal fractions corrccthy thîcre louihd bc as
many figures in Uic nurnerator as thcre arc ciî>hîers in thc
dcnoiîninator; if tilere is not as înany thîcy shiotîlt be madie
s0 by writing ciplhers to tlîc kit ai thc nunicrator, thîus,
3 04 006

- - ,. The rcading o! a decinial number dcpeuîds
in 100 1000

on thc nuniber o! decimal places in it, tha, is the nunîber Of
figures to the right of thc decimal point. Thîis bcing the
casc the tienominator cati be dont away with, andIUi tcdcinial
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fraction writicn %vitl: tilt deciiînal point belote it; thus,-

l>vconîles .9 and its value is one-tc,îtl of a wholc rnmber. and
3. C4 006

_ %olL bci .3. Our - would be .o.s auci the - would b>c
lu 100 1000
wvrittci .ooO. Yeti will nowv sec that ont dcciuîal place ex-
lircsses tentlis, two cxp)rcsses huudi(rcdthis, thrce expresses
tilousatidtlîs, and so on, and that tht denoininator is aliways
Io. 100, 1000, etc., and that-it ks att cxprtssed, iii figures. Tht
numiber of dcciial places tell uls jussti%,wht it is; tus,

6
.0- =6cundrds.s

100

6
=- = (-lundretdthis.

6
- = - tcis6tthousandt

6
.00006 =- = Gî-lsosndr dîhlotsai.%

100000

The place occupied b)y the last number of the decimal
gives its naine ta the fraction. lnserting a ciphicr between a
nuniber and tht decîunal p>oint divides that nuinher Ihy ten.
While aitiliniz à ciphcr,afitr a decinial iimsber dlors nlot alter

6 Go Go
it in any way; thus, .6 =- ,6o -, but - (reduced ta its

10 100 100
6 G 6o

lowest fertns), iç -. Sn you wiIl sec - and - are rqual.
10 10 100

coii.cquently .6 and .6o arc also equal.
To Dring a Decimial Fraction te a \'ulgar Fracion.-lt

will be plain te >*ou hy tht above that ail ive have to (Io is te
put tht given dcciinîal clown as a uneratar. and fo,.- the de-
nonîinator use the figure t wiîh as ua.,ciphers after il as
there are in thlt given decunial, then reduice it ta its lowcst

25 5 1
terni. Thus, bring .25 to a vulgar fraction - =- = -

ton 210 4
875 175 35 7

Anotlier; briniz 78; tn a vulgzar fraction. - =- = --

1000 2w0 40 8
To bring any vulgar fraction ta a decimnal. attacli wn

numlber of ciphtrs to the niunicrator anI divider by the de-
ntuininator. bcing Sure to h'ave a figure iii the an-%wer for ecdi
ciphrr attaclicd. 4)1r.00

Ilits, bring !4~ in a decirnal,-
.25

Or bring 15/10 to a decimlal.
ff)15.0000

16 4)3.7500

.937-; Ans.
You may iliîe.~ convcuient in reduice a deci-

iiil to a p.trticuil.r %ulgir fraction. a- qua.rters,. rigliths. ,ix.
trenths or thiirty-sccondls. it i donc as follows: *Multiply the
dccimal by the denonîinator >.oî want to bring it ta and
mark off as niany figures <rom right ta lcft as wtre in thlt
given decimal, wlhatcver number is to hie left of the decimal
point is the nutnirator.

llow mamîy sixtecnths arè dlicte in .188 ?
.188 X 16 =3.008 or -liglitly more than 3/16.
Addition of Decinia-ls.-PlIacc the quantitics down witlî

dcecii:nal points ail in a vertical liue. thcn add as simple addi-
tion, and put the decim;îl îroint result initer the decinial
points.

Subtract ion of Dccin*a.ls.-Pla-.cc the dccinial points in linci
as in addition. If one linc lias more decînial figures ini it
than the other, put ciphers at the end of tht ont that is de-
ficient tintil tlîcy are equal then procecd as iii simple subtrac
tion. Place the decimal point in thc reilainder undcr tilt
fine of dccinial points.

NIutlt iplication of Decimals.-Multiply as in common
multiplication, regardless of thc decîmals. Count the num-
lier of dccimals in multiplier and multiplicand and point thcîu
off. from riglit ta left. liere place yotir dccinial -point ani
yq)u have the answcr.

Division.-Wilen the divisor is a whiolc* nunîber, divide a%
iii simple division. Upon reaching the decmnal point place a
point ini the quotient te correspond with it. Exaniple-divide
762.54 IY 4. 4)762-544

190.636
%Vllen the number of dccitînal figures in the diviser is less
tlian tlîat iii the dividencl. divide without taking notice of the
decîmals; then subtract the number of thc decimais in tilt
diviser from those in the dividend. Thc renîaind&r will b-
the nunîbcr te mark off in the quotient. Thus. .5) T7240ok;

34480.;
licre we say anc froni four leaves three; we then have thrcc
decinials in thc quotient. WVhen thc decimials in the divisor
are morc than in the dividend: First equalize by adding
cipl-ers to that whicl is thc least, then Icave out the decimals
and (livide as in simple division. The quotient will be whole
nî'smbers. Thus, divide 1.1 by .27S,

275)t100(4 .Answver-4. a whole number
1100

To reduce inýlWsto the deciînal of a foot. add a ciplier
to Uthc inches and <livide by 12. Thus reduce 9 inches to the
<lecimlal of a font, 12)900

.75
The Use of Sigits.

In order that students nîay rcad simple formula, it i,
absolutely nccessary to becomne familiar- with the signs uaccl.

+ Is read plus, and limans that thc number alter it is to
bc addcd to the one beore it, viz., 4 +3 art 7.

-Is rcad minus, and means the number aftcr it is to bc
subtractcd from the one before it, viz.. 4- 1 are 3.

X Is read multiplicd by. and mnus that thet nunîb-er before
it if te bc nîiultiplied b>. the ont following i, thus, 9 X 3 are 27.

.Is read divided by. and means that the number before
it is te bc divided by thc ont following it. thus, 9-7-3 are .3.

î6.S
-Is rcad t6.5 divided by 5.5, and means tht sanie as

5.5

-Is read equal te, and nitans that tilt quantity belère
it is of tilt samie valut as the quantity afier it, thus, 5 + 6 = i

7' Is rcad 7 SQuared, antI means that 7 is te bc multiplied
b) iîself, Us 7 X 7 9 and .49 i called tht square of 7. and
d' reads 7 cubed = 7 X 7' X ;' = 34. and 7* means 7 raised to

tilt fourth power = 7 X 7 X 7 X 7 = 2401. -

V-9means tht square root o;' 49. and is that number
which multiplied by itself will Produce 49, as 7X 7 =49, henr.
7 is tht square root Of 49.

- is read the difference between. and means the lesstr



id

ta

Cr

ntinmbcr, 'wiîctlier bcfore or aiter it is ta be subtracted from
flht larger Out, thWs 7 2.=

( ) are called brackets, and mean titat ail quantifies
bt'twen titetu arc ta bc put togethcr first, titus:
-(8-6 + 4 X 3~) means fliat 6 tnust bc taken fronti 8 = 2 and

flic 4 X 3 = 12 to titis add tilt 2 = 14 titen z4 is ta bc inulti-
1 litd by the 7. 14 X7 =9&

WVit rio sigli is placed between tuie ritniber and the
brackct it îneanî the quantity witliin the brackct is to bc
in~titiplied by f lic nunîiber outsicie, tlius, in tite foregoing tue
I.Iiltity Within tlic brackct = z4 and is ta be multiplied by 7.

Meinbers wili picase work out flic following: A pump
eliscilîrgitig 135 galions per minute wiil fill a tanik in 38
minutes; ltow long would it take a puinp discitarging 85 gaI-
lu.ns pier miuilte ta fil it.

A picce of sitafting 3.5 fect long weiglis 37.45 lbs.; liow
mîîlcl would a piece 671 feet long "and of the sanie diaineter
%%cigii.

An engineer is allowcd 4V2 per cent. on ail coal saved in
anc year; wlîat is tile value te hlm ifl he hias 95 tons leit the
cust af the coal being $3.87 per ton.

SOXE NOTES ON RATUB. AN D ABTMFCIAL
INDIGO.

[it JOIIN WVADDELL, D.5e. SCIIOOL OF MININ'G, KLl4GSTON.

It wiii, pcriîaps, be sornie tinte before tîtere ii be
unattttflity of opinion, in the trade, as te tilt comparativte
titerits of artificial and natural indigo. The case is santie-
wviLat sinîiar ta flint of cane sugar attd beet sugar. As the
ýaigar part in these latter is identical, s0 the indigo part in
flic two former is identical. It has exactly the saine composi-
tioni, the saine clîerncal reactioxi, whatever its sou-ce. But as
ii tr case ai sugar, tire inipcrfcctly reflned products con-
satin dillercnt inipurities; raw bcct sugar ditTers front :aw
cane sugar, bcing, as a niatter ai fact, net nearly sa palatable.
.Maille asugar owes its value ta tîte pleasant charactcr of the
sitpurities, of whiclh thecre arc only sniail quantities, and
ilitsc ai anr agrecable flavor, the sugar irain tire maple being
idetîtical thl ttat, froin the beet and tire cane. Sa it is nlot
w~ priori- impossible that naturai indigo, in vjrtue' of its very
inipurities, ntiglit bc a better dyeing material than artificial
indigo, which is a pure product. Tile subjcct is ffiatter for
cxperiment, net only by tire dyer in thc dyehousc, but by
tilt chcmist in tire labaratory, and these two should co-
oîîcratc. Natural indigo co'ntains, in addition ta indigo bMue,
or indigatin, three main impurities. nainly, indigo gluten,
inctigot brown, and indigo rcd. These are prescnt in sniall
quantity. The question whicthcer these irnpurities arc useful
or flot dues nlot arise rncrely in the contcst bctvctl natural
and aitificial indigo, but it is a question bcîwecn
varous kùîds and grades af natural indigo. Some Iow grade
Africanl indigos contain eight per cent. af indigo red, where-
as the best qualities of java and Bengal indigo contaln be-
tween twt& and threc per cent. ilorcover, pure indigotin
inay be extractcd front natural indigo.

About sixty-flve years; ago, the effect af the three imptri-'
tics was very carciully exatnincd by Schwartcirg and
Schwartz, and their conclusions sccm, ta be very firmly cstab-
iishcd. They provcd that indigo gluten and indigo brown
bave fia influence, cither bencficial or othcrwise, taking noa
part at aIl iii the dycing pracess. The case with indigo rcd
wa-:s different. It is a trie dycstuff, being reduccd along with
indigo bitte. But it was fotind that the beauty of the shade
was lesscned by the indigo red and the deterrioration of te

cc'iar increased witiî tlc inercasc Oif tire illIMMtîîY. In title
best dlyeworks the indigob rvd is nittost comxpirely remioî't'
front tite fabric iii tire acid aîid riniiîg batîts. Indigo reed
is, thereforc, îlot fast, and it sctiis aitogetiter improbable
titat its presence' eaui 1anke indigo Nlue mtort fast, as lias
been îîîaintaitied by sanie advocates ai itaturai inîdigo. Tite
conclusions draîvn by the two cliciiists nîcîttioncd abovc hîave
hevin corroborated by seî'erai ini'estigators siîtce.

It lias becui argued titat tire presence ai indigo red iii
tlie vat praniates dt proper working af te vat itscii. But
indigo rcd is ure diflleuit ta rcduce titant intdigo Mlut, be-
cause its reductiou invoives a' grenter decoipositiou ai tire
ntulecule aîtd probabiy the greater part afi a remints idis-
soived iii tire vat sedinient. A stuail part ofiflic inîdigo red
is dhaiîged uitder certain circunustances, tioticeabiy in the
dyeing ai 'voal, into iîtdigotiîî. Soulte ofi h is caîtvertcd
lîtto a brawnisi niateriai titat is far frot beîteftcial ta tite
sîjade. It dots tuat, titerefore, appear likeiy titat tie presce
af indligo red liueps tic operatioti. Tite use ai indigo red
aient, as dyeiîng tuiattrial, dots îlot give picabiztg resuits. Ini
ardiitary cases, tito sitate is îlot sa fast as iii tue case ai
pure indigo bitne, titougi when indigo red is abt.ýisied per-
fectly pure, tile dye is sait! ta bc permuanentt.

It is nlot probable that lidigo rtd is usefui, though it in,
îlot incontîciiabie titat a certain smali percentage itiglît bc
uiseful. Soinetiîtîes a sinail quatttity of ait ingredient is use-
fui titougit a large quaîîtity is liarîtîful. A rciiiarkable
cxattpke, illustratittg tire effcct of iîîîptrities, i:; giveit by tire
ardizîary gas miandles. Titese are iitadc of titoria %vitlt a very
sinaii quatttity of eria. A mndte inade ai pure thoria is
aliîiost non-luminoub, a miandle ai pure ceria is aiso siearly
tuon-luiinous, but bial a pet- ccitt. of certa added ta titorta
mnakes a inantie giving a ver>' brUilant illumnitation. The rea-
soir for titis pitionttioit is îlot ktîown, thougi tiere us nio
doulît about tire tact. tlcince, it the absentee ai direct proal,
it is nat sale ta say tat tr prebettce ai indigo red niay not
lieip it tue vattiîg priu)cs,. T'île iiatter could lic settttd by
carryiîtg aitt a stries ai experiinitts lu dycing, liavisig the
contditions the satine iii ci ery case, exccpt rital, 'aryittg quai-
tities ai indigo red, fraint notiuing up ta five per cent. or
tixereabouts, bc added ta pure indigo bille.

It is warthy af particular notice tat a reddisît siier
an tire surface af inîdigo does not iîîdicate thte presce ai
indigo rcd, but ralier tilt opposite* Tite reddclilt branze-like
shacic is an optical uffeci due ta tilt particular forui ai the
crystais ai indigotin. In impure indigo, te crystals art not
eo well develap)ed aîîd fltc sieen is not so proîtouiîccd. Any
dyers who have affirnied tltc value ai indigo rcd owing ta
file pîrescitce ai tue rc<l tint intit txîterial usçd, have rcaily
Siveit tîteir evideace in iavor af pure indigo bitte.

Whlite it is pcrltaps too tîucli ta say ibat it has been
absolutely prov(.d that pure indigotîn (anîd, iltereiore, the arti-
ficial product), i, supcriar ta jiatutrai inîdigo, wltici, *as
hrought ta the nîarket, is impure, Yet tcl balance ai 'cvi-
dence is ini that dîre'nion. and tt is itictlil»'uent upon the ad-
vocates ai natural inîdigo ta make gaad tietr dlaim.

FRENCE-CANADIAN 11ARfICRAFT.

Tire Dry Goods Rcview rcccntly called attentio:n ta sorte
qttaint, hinîuspun clatît with a tuitcd surface at tite WVonian's
Exhibition in New York. Titis lionespun %vas wavcn by tîte
Frencli.Cnnadiai' wanten ai tire province af Quebcc, and
enquiry led ta an intcresting phase ai wonucn's work in
liandicralts in Canada.

Mtiss Edith Watt, who bas charge ai the dcpot caon-
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elirtd hy tlic .Mlîitrral braîcit of flic- Cariadini %Vonman'r
.\rt A'fciatiiit. Iliai becit siudylig the wvitoe %tiibjcct ni
Iîa&tlîera1tý in Ille Unîited States. flie Caîta<liail tsnciatîioli.

~~liai1:% braticlicç iii ci-rry city of importanlce iiflicwlire)-
'. ilici R. <'tiilct. Ortiig te) develip tic native inidustries amling
t. as wîit th ie i eerici anîd otiier industries have benî

dt-veinj'ed in titis counttry. The FreîîcitCanadian wvomen
illi.îir fag Carlîet% andr rugi anid wceavc Ilîitiespitls. Tltcîr

111) Xîtaîrkrî for titi% is wîilî file village storckcpcr. wlîn
.,il.bw, divinî eredît for if, or ait occasioltai picce to a m

tilt r t<.itrit. 'l'ie %Voutîaîit' Art Aisociation clesires to fuir-
si-Ii .t hit wiith trtistie dcigî-s andc dycs. and cveiitti.tily sise

il ýt.t1lîIu for flic h)e% w<'rk. like flit îîsd I>y tlic Arts anîd
crjiîf i%%oci.itioti. I also wvaitts ta providc a inarketi for
the %rk. '.cry luncht on flic Plani of flic woliuaîîis excixange:.
retaiîîîtîg oîîly cit'iug if ofice procecds to pay expetîses. Tite

depolt ~s '\otlreail is ruti on% titis plats. Tite fariers' wives
.îr,,îîa' tlic Ilay of Chaleurs sitake te hest thitîgs. Tltcy
sn. t .ufc tire a îîretiy ng cirp)ctitig. wiih is sold for 4.%

<is% .1 yard«
13ciesies flic Frechci woîtnetî in Qucbec. there are ini te

Noirtiwebt coloniecs of Galicians, wiîo make a fine artistie
er(>%% stteh. ,oiiietittig likr flic Il3u:g.rt eer.es. a-itd

wca,\c botUt ciothit flue tst. Tite inen aiso inake iîott.ery.
liai:tttcî d coppcr antd Rtissiait iaciiuer work. Titrougiiot

Ci Ia'. re tu Idaî oiiin, %vho retain tiîcir priitte
inititiciurcs of hbtes, mnoccasins, bcadl work aîtd somie-

î'iues î-îgs. Itidi.its3 are fouîtd withîin ilitte tiles of 11oit-
rcaj. antd front fltre ail titrougitflic backwynois to0flic îwo

*atsA% -soon as file gets up) int flic hudsonl Bay couit
îry or cistîwlîc off ftic bc.t-lt ricks, lie fiids excellent
Ilidiati wu-rk. wicl dcgetterattc% as il conte,- in contact wiîth

%eiv lsitioit.

WOOLEN XMPACTURING I CANADA.

Industrial Canada breaks outittu retuluiisccnce in a reccrit
titiîî rcfcrs ta tlic carly Iiisîory of flic woolcin itduîstry.

as fiiuwsOf ail greal Catua-iian factory industries. jîroti
aibly tue ntanuifactutre of cliese ntosi affects flie fa-rmierç. but
tite %w.tltt tîtdutîry foiionws very cluseiy. Both clicest ntak-
îig aital %v.itlcît mantutfacture wcre forîîtcriy faritauise indus

tries Ili Cattada. but flic latter was flic tirst te0 te trainslp-itîd.
'llie fir:àt prucs. tranilrred front tic famitousc t0 flic fic-
v-try %%.s tlic e-tsdisig of tlie wvoi. C.trditig titls wvcrc estib-
ltitlic ai a %vry cariy period it tue history of titis counttry
li1th Utu ~r Isle% Sulltih G1ifitt. olte of flic Uitited Em'pire

Lu ai ishd iii fuli opevration ai Siiitviik, iu Lincolnt
Ct'usity. a iittîr itîtil. a saw itilii and a carding and fuiliing utiili.

l'le >sîinct dami lie buit to srctre flic pover stili recinains in
gotitd eratîdittn, but flic :tîtlis have long siltce pasbcd zaway.
l'lt tnîr, brougit titir wvool to fltc cardinig iiil 10 have
il carded. aund tiiet tnok il iîoinc t0 their wivcs to spin iin
yarit lt Nîas titen wuVct oit farfnîhouse liand lootis aitd takeut
back t-) flic tutu f. ar tut- fîiiling, dyitig aiid tinsiing pro-

.cs'es. Pmohic ît firsi f actory wooaitîs made it Ontario
%%,ce~ t;uîaî < iut a iiil emîablibleul by Hon.m Jaittes

Cîvo'..' u11 Wesî-% Fi.îboro a ut fle year 38--. li1 18-32, E
C.. t-irtlitii. a soit -1 sith (;rîfltn, hutit a wooleii miii il

V~aîrdo~ utinîd it luSý5 4t,'a-s tuantuactiiring titerc a varicîy
vu clutit,. fiaiîudis. biatnkein. antd oxiier whouil goods. Gcorge
D). tjruttin bucceede.tl lits failter, I.. C Grîitu.in in the owîîcr
à-ip~ of titis Iaotory. ani it continttcd in op-craiion uttil i85o

-. %lieu it as dlesroycqi by tire. About fle £ainle tinte thai flic
Waicrown atury w-as buiît. lion. Mr. Strect estabiishcd a

ivooklit factor>- closo to the sîîiphîtr springs. bctween Niagara

Falls and Ciiippewa. umsng powcr froîn flic Niagara river.
anîd auîntiier faeîory 'vas cstlbiIslttd abtot six lmuleî s )Iith,
Si. Caitiarisne.. by Ruîssell Ricit le4weeii 1831 anîd tSI>
w-ooleiî tutus wvere estaitisied ii aboutt ltifty different bu %t

atîid villages of Onitarto, scatred ithrougiout the provins:
Tite cnriy itistory of file itdtstry liifile otiter provintces .
îiuehli te sainie. Front sucit sinai beginimngs fltc mnutfacture 1
Canadiau woileîs lias gradisally dt'eiColled 5v thit here ai

tio% iicarly 303 wooieîî factuirtes ii file Domintion giviti,
direct eîttploynueîtit t frot îo,oco tu> u,,oa)o pulel. aîtd fi
capital juvs-ecl in flic iiiiiLutry aitiouîtit, to boqtccit 12 aie
iS miillion dollars.

FUASE BOILERS-WEY TKEY DO 19OT 8CALE.

WVlien flash boliers were firsi proposed for suotar cars
flic experts wiîo bil flot tried ltecnt said the scale depositcd
in sucit narrow tutbcs would chtoke thein iQ no time. Whitn
flie boider spirits fouud tlit iley did not chioke. at ail tlie
experts saici ti.e scale: was blowtx off the its ide waii
of flic tube by tilt ruish of sicain, or cise crackcd off by
flic litat of Uic tube. Mty teory, says J. B3rownt in th Eltg-
lisit INccltaîic, is tuai scule neyer gels on. Tilt experts wcrc

cisiiking sintply thai ail boilers scalcd, thterefore titis otir
wouid. Theiy ouiitted 10 considler ait esseuttiai differeitce. lit
u.rdinary boilers th water is it intîmate contact witt lie
iront and lthe litne tut soutuionî, grauttally dcpositiiig in erystal-
uine forui by evaporatioti of tlie solvent, fixes itgei on tue
solid with witicl it is it contact. In lthe flash boler tile
watcr k; not it contact %vais the filetai, but is separaîed frott
it by .t layer of etcaîn titrougi wici te litat passes t, tlt
waler. Assy solîd depositd by evaporaion is titerclore isu
iaîed by this sicarti layer, and forms ini stnall pariles in 'tile
water. Il lias no chance to attachlif 10cli tte utetai tube.
Tite followitig very pretty and simple experlimnt illustrales
ibis: ]Put hîtto a clean silver spoon a few draps of lime watcr
and evaporat ta dryness by boiling over a spirit lamp. The
lime is deposited oit tlic silver lu a rather tenaclous coating
It may be cleancd intîsantiy with a drop of dilute hydro-
ehioric acid. After drying and poiishing the spoon place if
oiver flie iantp and kcep it hot whiie lwo or thrce draps of
lthe lime water arc aiiawed to fallinto il. Tite iiquid immed-
iately assumcs wliat used to bc callcd file qpheroidal state.
i.c., if gatiters. up itîto a preiîy head, wlîicl, supported on ils
layer o! steam. runs about the bright bowl af tue spoon. At
first it is limpid. but soan becomes turbid by deposit ln il of
the lime in smaii particies. ThL% nmotion oi tîtese-, indicates
viîolent initerntai ciiitit:oit iii tue spmo.ai-d titere is cvi-
dleuil>- es-aporatint. whiici rapidly reduice!. tue size of the

spithcroid tili the liquîd. liîviiig aIlI gosse, lucre reitiailîs oui'
a lile licap of hanse particles not adltering .il ail t0 th-
nitaliiQ surface of flic spot. wliicit lias ni even been d;uî
sit iu flie process.

CORNWALL AliflYORX COTTON MIS, ST.
JORN, N.B.

The annual niecting of the Cornwall & Yorl, Cotton Mill.,
Cfpnipan.y. St. Joliui. N.B1.. %va,; fief( ois flic 26111 of jantilr%
The ôfliccrs ii sitet give n'Ili alty fi:îitlctai -taitenîceit for pt1'i
likaîlon. beyond sayitgf ltat n divicnd wvas dciared. J. B3
Cudifp. flie manager. spcak:ng oit flic Iork of the ycar. saiîl
tit the itills had bet startid andi vers: goiitg wcii. Titerc
were 5so ltauds tunwt on tue pay roll. It iad bccu found iardi
ta gel heip. but they werc better off in titis regard ihin si,;
iîtonîhs ago. Tite goods bail faustd vcry good sale wvith tlv,
wltoleale trade. and the outlook, was sitî-,factory for the coul
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ilig yciar 'More iî;acelîry of inîproved style wvas becig Ini
,salirai, relaemnitg the old, tîme platît beîng graduallY more anid
maire uioderiîîi.ed. A\ large sllupîîîctlt ni liew S08111419g 111a
,.'uîîuery waý aluie fron Eîiglaîîd y the îîcxt Manîchester boni.
Alid wtirsîpins~erc ordercd. l'lie conipany %vas sienid-
iiig conîsidcrable nionecy inii sew sîinclinery. Tite teîdicc of
pariee. for ticîr prodaiets .vas uipward. owiiig tn the greatly
ai cra:.îsÇd c ast oi miîîiîf cîîtire. Raî îiatcUial 'vas dearer.
,albor cosi nmore. anda. ilu f.-ct. Iliiglier prices ruiled iii aIl itemîs.

.Ltyear ý-as tlic-,e conditions mtore proîîouiced, tlian the
>t.iir hefore. anîd next year proiiîised even more so. Tite
co.,t of fuel gicatly aiTecîed pries iii Wcsternî Canada. hast
w.î%s iot $0 iiucli lIt at St. Jolhn.

'rte conipaîiy reclectcd its oîd board (if directors, as fot-
ls'ws: George WV. Jones, president; Janmes F. Robertsoni, vice-

jaeieIL; Ktltie joncs, Jamies Manchiester. W. IL. Tîoraîe.
1'lioiti. NMcAzXay. and J. Morris Robinson,. dirctors.

PFANCY WEAVfING.

The represesitaîîot of natural objects was at a very early
uniue one of tIse principal aims of the artist. Tite old cave
qilvcllers drcw the ondlines of niastodons, lions, etc., on the
ivalls of tlicir residences, just as most people nowv tail up

luîînecs, anîd thigli tlic art o! rcpresering animais on tex-
uste labries is a suiîewliat difficult niatter, au scenis to liave
biteiî Que of! tic sabitions os tlîe textilc designer alitiost froni
tiie beasiirsig. ltiese desigiis wcrc gutieraaly printed or
îp.isntýd< upoti the surface of a plain clottî, or took thîe form
ut tapcstry, li whach not onlyi possible aîîd inmpossible animial
flie wvas r',prestiîted, but lsi wlich battles aîîd oatler aittest-
ing events wue miore or less trutlîfully depictcd. Tliese
tapestricS, rugs, carpcts, etc., beiîîg the labor o! nîontlîs aîîd
> cars, wverc very expensive, so tlîat oanly the vcry wcaltliy
i'ossessed tlieni, asîd beiiîg unucl sought aiter, only thie nilost
îîowverful could kcep tliciîî. 'rîtese circunistasices, and the
growig civilizatioii o! the muasses, in tanie îîîduccd a nmore
gencral ,denianîd for artistic textile fabrics, aîîd conîpetitiofi
anioîig the produc.-rs has brouglît tic cost of tiiese clotlis to
a coniparatively reasoziable point. T1hîe encouragements
giveai to tIse production of cisealier fabrics lias however tendcd
au tlic practîcal extinctioni of the originial înethi of produc-
lionî, so tiat tie only idea of hîand spinnisîg and lîand loan
wveavusîg tlîat people now get, is front a visit to some mutscuni
-if antiquities.

Civilization conimenced is the far cast and bas travelled
slowly, one country at a tinte. towards the west. and the
,Ranie cati be said of tlie nianufacture of textile fabrics. The
various naines anid terins ustd in the cotton trade show its
edstCYil -origin,'and to a certain extetit its liistory can be
tra-ccd front the naines o! the various fabrics. Cotton, coi),
calico, îîîuslin, and catler words are Hindocastaiii isi origin;
litmity. chiiez and danîask are also eastcrn; fustiami is Spanisli;
liaiidkercliicf is part Frenîch; twill, dobbic aîîd spindle are
Scotcha; and iseavy sizing is Enfili. Tite aid laand-loomt
uîcthoe. o! weavilng fancy clotlis by thec ticing up of thlc ealds
Io ircudles and ovcrliead levers was quickly discarded on tlîe
introduction o! flic dobby or witclî machine. Titis machine.
tiough it did îlot ai once greatly increase thie asiotnt o!
productionî front the looni, facilitated the labor by enabîing
the weavcr to wcav'e (acy patcrns by mrasîs o! one treadle
instead o! the ciglit or nmore for-.-icrly licccssiry. Tiiese
dobbies also to a grcaî exient dealt a scverc blow to the
craft cnf gaiters and tiers-up. vhio went about starting neW
warjui licalds, etc. Tiiese wiiches werc of the simplest

construction. mnade pi'rncîîally ni wvood, su fact, tie wuiole
%veavinig iiidustry %vas as. o1e linie coiiseeti ait littiec e thaln
wvood aaîd cord or bandiîîg,

Tite introduction of steazin power anid thte f.îctory bystesut
lias liowever, induccd, if not coipelirdl. the more gcnierai use
ni iros.inl the niantîfacturing trades. anid i'.oo sa t a dis
count. lin fact soute of tiiosc parts ofut LQsu lt 'vlîeli il as
gencrally considered wood is ticcessary are frequeîitly sîuw
of iron, suicli as sleys, box bicks, anid evemi î)iCing pcgs,
simules, etc. Tlic dobby, as we b ave it snou iba a maich itibre
uaseful muachinue tlian it was inii- us ariy dad s, anîd iiacilsa:îsts
arc busily engaged iii additif to ais ciabliiis, bspeed lisd
durability.

Tite terni fasicy wcavisîg is one: wia vdnis Iaicallings,
Ili soute shedis tlirc sliait drilis art ca.ie.ilmiis and wii1c
an jacquard shiedis, lcssos and lappets arc the oniy fabricb
considecd as fancy, the wcaving of twiall gouds is geîieraliy
acconilislicd by tapspets, tiiese beiîg biiiit iii several degrecs
of strenigth and durability, accordiîg toi cliaracter uf tie
clotit to bc wotven. For thse ligliter clotis, ait overliead tap-
p:t, or a spriiig toi) tappet, would bc strong enouigl, tiiese
bcing known as ncgative or lion-positivc slîcddisig miotions;
but in the case of heavy goods a Side týzpp)ct. witlitWl) a:îd
bottoni levers, working positively, is neccssary. Sositillies
very hzavy twiiicd goods, sucli as atr:îy aiîd navy berges, arc
woven by dobbies, but unicss thic dobbics are specially
constructcd, sucli as tiiose of the positive type. titis iq a vcry
objcctionable practice.

Tha wcaving of Iîcavy-j)uiIt clotis. n ffglît-bus!ft foosuns,
is flot cosîducive to the niaking of a profit on the oarder. lli,,
sley, unless streaîgtlienced, wvill twist, tlhe* reeci bend, slcy cap
break, extra friction on the tappets aIi( bowls wîIl soon wcar
flîcni oui, and tic ,working parts of the tappct o>r dobby wvill
oaccupy mîore than tlîc usual slîarc of the oaverlooker's lime.
Oîie wotild imagine that the changing irons ordiaîary plain
work to fancy weaving 'vould he welcoeoc by wavers, as
tlîcy slîould bc paîd extra for tite extra qkill anid labor
nicccssary, but titis is seidoin Uic case

SCIENCE AND DYEING.

Siîice the îitroduion of the airtiiii: co.sl-tar clye, witlî
tlicir nmodern nieîlids of appIica lisn. ilitere ilias been iiuicli
outcry agaînst flic itigitive clinaa ier of tiiese <lyesîîiffs lin gels-
cral, as comîpared witlî the Iasting anîd prrinasent <unalities of
ellc colors obtairscd liy th c Iler suecthods nt dycitig aisd Usere
is a considcrahile show o! renson for ti p)r<iît.t \Vc iutt
bear in niind, liowvcver, iliat the grcat deaîiand of tie age is
clicapness anI volumie of product. and 1115% i. as truc wiîis re.
bpect to dycing as sviîl otlîcr iiitî;ries. Tite clîeîîîîsî of the
prescrit day wihl the dyesîuttisý andI procesbes of applying the
sanie at b~is conmnand. caa obaimisîae a% fast as, îiay, faster
and of mucli grcatcr beaîaty aîid range of color, lisait was pos-
sible to tie old-tiîîie dyer, prov-ded lic is willing to give the
saine care, cUitie, and expetise to tie wvork *L'lî fa>t colorb
obtained for use ii the Gobelins ta[)cstrici%. wlî,cli are' re:
garded as of sucli a lîigli stand'.ard of exeLllcîîce, are n a uldycil
in a couple of lioaurs althei cost of a kw% Ipeice lier pouind
Tite Gobelins dyc-iotîse prfibly dycs front ic o i-, lbs. ni
gulod, quality yarîî per day. at a cost of about. four shillinigs
or more fier lb. Tite dyr-liouse of a large miodern niill inusa
tîrn. ont front i 've t telli Uioîisa,îsl pousidi o! varying quali.
tics of yarsi at a coît Cd i ýJd. tb 3 1. pKr lb. 11Heis lies the
clîicf causse of die difl'erence to bc obscrvcd iii the iastlness
of colors. Tlicn. toos, tliere is ano)ther factor in titis questioni
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The dycr of iic lait gesirratîaîi. and evcn ai teri, YqNtr' aga
%as not a cbrcîivýt w4 a rtie; lie tvas an operative inedcalc'tetl
in %cientilie nîvtlînd%. workiiîg Ib> rtik.-ni-tiiumb iormuîlae
The scienific %,tic of ulyeîîg liasý lind a inrceil lev,-Iopnicnt
thlrnugli itle plie.uioiiil graw h ni thle <lyc %tunf iîustr andî
in order if- tallnow si. the 'iycr îitist lie a clîititit. eupcciaLlly
a1 gtio(l orgnile clîeinr.t. if lie liajies. te, bce thînrniighly lainiliar
with the telinical ititricatcie% ni tius sîibjcct, anid. titiartunat i>',
iliere are %cry fe% dlyers. cvesu nt the presc uit u liao lcîîow
allytliguu abtout cliciiitry.-*Textule Mruy

SULPHUR DYES ON SILK AND WOOL.

T lic direct dyeing sulpîntir dye.s ot tige typ<. -. I mîîîîî.dia:
Black. Katigeit Ine. ce. bave s'> fat fevnud only applic.t'. ..î
ta tîte dyeing of Cotton. becanuel% it i', ncce»airy to use -ni
pîtîdc of saduni iii tue dycbath. tlis bciuîg the best suibstance
for tunngîig te dyc intu solution. Stîipiide ai sodiumii lias,
llowrver, a destructive- actioni oit woal and silk. partitihinly
so an the farmier. Nlessrs. Lcopold Caselia & Ca., tic
inakers ai the Iiiiiîîediai senies ai sulplitir dyes. have ascer-

tainecd that by tic addition ai glucose or tannin ta the dye
bath, titis action oi the saditum suipiude us prcvented. white
the p)resece ai anc or other ai tlies.e organic substanees
dlacs flot prevent the dye froni going oi. ta tht wool or siik.

A dyebatlî, wliicl contaitîs, iii iaoo pîarts ai watcr, s parts
licdiai Black V extra. s parts snlplîide ai sodiunm, 3 parts
«soda, 7 parts glucose. and 3a parts sait, used at z6o degrees
F., will dye wr.ol a full black. The saine process is appli-
cable ta the dyeing ai liniiedial Blues, Immedial Brownis,
and otiier suiphur colons. The proccss will find nuost appli
cation in tic dyeîng ai hiall.wool (catton-woal) and half-silk
teotton and silk> iabric.s%. and at glues equal sliades- on hoth
tht fibres eaniposing the fabie-Textile '2elrcur>'.

MLATS A SEPJOUS PFAILT IN WEAVING.

Finats arc a serions lanît iii weaving. whetlitr an plain
tir faîîcy work, as thcy causse a boss ai time in picking ont
and genenally beave a mark in the clatlî uncss care is exer-
cised, says the Amnenicati Wool and Cottonî Reporter. It is
an impossibility for a weaver ta mun a set ai lains without
floats ait sorie turne or anotlîcr in weaving. W~lien long knîcts
or a tlincad break and beconie entanglcd witbi the adioining
tbiread in the shed, sa tîtat they are hcrld iii suclî a position
that th:'y do flot separate positions in the shed, fboats art
fonmed. Tuie cntangled tlincads inay nîov~e ta the baoo or
the top at evrry pick. allowing the filling ta pass aver or
inter a certain inîmber ai adjoining tlireads As a canse-
quence, the filliiig does îlot iîîteiracc witlî the warp tlîrcads
ai that poaint, but flais citiier above or below the warp
threads.

WVheii the tloats 2re narraw and ai a regular widtli, and
îlot toc> wide. the wcaver rernau'es tht warp threads that are
flot inttnlaccd iubu tht filling and witli a fine steel tooth
conib nioves enthers mbt tht empty space. This is calked
scratehing up, and if the float is flot over four or five splits
wide, soutîe weavers can do it so skilfully thrat it takes a sharp.
expericiiced eyc ta detect the effcî. Sonîctinies. Mien nushîing.
the wraver will scratch tip a float six or nmore incites long aiîd
-àn incla or nmore wide. but it is a biard matter ta bide sncb a
one, as tuer greait nunuber ai ttxrcds reinoed< .eve tht cilîh
thin ait that place, as aIl the threads ninved tai f11 in the
empty place arc a greaten distance apart On white or plaini
wnrk the skiiinl weaver will use plcnty ai wbiting or saine
athtr material tai fil1 in the interstices. and a judicious damp-

ening of the ciotti and the application of tic %hutýle point
to Sî,notl off the face carry it b> the average, cloth inspec-
tor. 'l'li dcifect is tlîcrc anid ivili show up ini the' finishedl
5gfOo(ls, Tite oîîly %aie and sure way is ta pick ont thte filling.
witli the aid af a1 Conti. tlîrend hy thread. Evcn this wa)
lias its drawbacks. If thc piekott is long tlîc tectl i ofthe
coîîîb knocks out the sizing and frays the Cabres' Sa that
wheni started nip the place i!- nîarked by a coat af fine fibres
projecting frant the face (if the clatît. lly daînpeniîîg the
cloth dîiring pickiiîg out tlîk; inay bc largely prevcîited ant
soute' and entircly on otlier clati,.

'l'lie wàrp) stop) motiun wiIl preveiii floats bcing niade
biy broken tlîrends, but aitl bains arc flot fittcd with warp
%top miotions. and tliere arc mter causcs of floats besides
lîiokeîî tlîrends. Long knots wil cause floats, as will imper-
fertly sized yarn In passing througli the rods and hiarnesses
iii- iiînpcrfecîly sized yarn becomes raggcd and the loose
libres gatiier iii bails beliîd the reed. These balis will en-
O.ngle adjacent thrcads and floats wvil bc forried unicss thcy
are reinovcd.

Poor sliedding wili break the yarn and cause floats.
Wlien the shîed is too large, the extra strain breaks the yarit
-end if the battoi shed rubs on the race way the yarn will
becoin clîafed and break. Anything that tends ta increase
the percentagc ai broken ends will increase the probability
of floats and bc detrinientâtl ta large production and perfect
fibries. %Veaving the clatît too slack flot only gives it a raw
utnfinislied appearance. but also increases the tendency ai
long knotç and brokcn thrends ta became entangled in the
shed.

C.-operatiou le eue et the enidlag pwldmpe et Iadmty "t.h
IL APPilm t. aàewmpe.r s to eveywig mlime. Tahe ai abanf
in ilThe. Caadiati JourmI et WiabriS by e.utribuet

iomaily mueb 1tenmi .m Mar ome t. Zour ksewiede. as
T«rme et dtIffeud un be».ved pae.

The Aiaonte Knitting Milîs hiave p>ut iii electric liglits.
joint Lewis intcnds starting a slîaddy mili at Berlin, Ont.,

te ipboy m0 men. 1le will ask Berlin for a loan and water
concessions.

Tite Truro, NS., Kiist;ilg Milis Co. are niaking plans for
the crerction of a new nuli. 250 ect in lcngth, which will
qotîble thrir prcent capacity.

Tîxe ercctors ai tlîe Williamî Firth Ca. arc engaged ereet-
ing the A:a Lees mules ar<lcred sante tinte ago hy the Hanm-
ilton Cotton Co., at Hamilton.

W. J. Webster, ai Ednmonton, N.WV.T.. bias been back ta
his a!d homte at Westport, Ont., an a business trip. Ht re-
ports a vcry successiul seasan for bis new waolen miii at
Edmniton. a

B. B. FrcniatLi is zbout ta buiid a i-set woolen miii for
cqarbc wool blankets, at Wiartoii, Ont. Ht is on the look-
out for sanie scconid-hîaniiiaciîinery. T. E. tanner will bc
forenliai at tue îîil.

Aie,. Cawîlîorii liasi taken action in t'te Superior Court.
at Montrie.d. for $.Soa damiages against the Consuiners' Cord-
age Canipany lie -illeges that white working at a machine.
ealivi the "Aîîîericaîi brc:iker," in dficendant's factory, bi-
icit iîaîd was canglît ani crutiîled bet.wveen twa wheels, the
resîit bzing that oîîe ai lus fingcrs had ta bc partly ampu-
tatcd. He aitributes the accident ta the want af praper pro-
tection around the mnachiner>'.
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B3. N. Fraser has disposed of his interest iii the woolcn
ttsat Nlorden, Mati., to F. Sclîaîider.

There is a moveanentt out foot to establisi a rope mtains-
lacbory au1 Kingstonî to conipete witlî the combîine. Inifluctu
tial financiers are beliîîid thc scliemle.

The factory of tlie Imperial Uudcrwear Co.. rectitiy
organized at Peterboro to mntufacture uaîderwcar anîd knitted
goods, wilI bc operated by ciectricity, getieratecd by water
S)OWef.

'lTe Eclipse WVliitcwear Cc.. lim~e planis out for a Cia hy 18s
icet, four-btory and baseanctit brick factory aîîd warclîousc,
vit tilt uld Uppcr Canala Coliege grousids, Torotnto, tu e
,umîîplctcd by August ist.

Hamîilton citizens hope tu have thecir cîty ciioseni as tue
location of a factory to produce tapestry carpots for tilt
Laniadiasn trade whacçh a Kîdderîuîtnsttr coxupany proposes to
cstablishi on titis continent.

The Adani Lainas & Son mili, at Shecrbrooke, Que., lias
laad instaiicd 3,000 lioiders froin the' Anscrican I3ohhin Holder
Co., \,:st Midway, Mass., wîo, are also filuing ait order for
tic Dominion Carpet Co. at the saine place.

I3racebridge ratepayers have carricd the by-iaw ta gîve a
bunus and exemption ta te propascd linený factory, and the
miayor of the town annauinces that by the first af 2%arch steps
wili be taken to proced witlî tîte factory.

The Brandon Binder Twiuc Comnpany wilii icrease its
plant by adding a rope-making departinient The mariage-
,tient has. also been autitorizcd to speîîd moîîcy in experniacunt-
iîîg with flax with a view to its use ini making twine.

An offer bas been made for the Brodie woolen miii, at
Strectsvjlle, but àx bas not yet been acccpted. lis the mean-
tlnme the miii is standing idie. The iortgage on the îniiis
aittounts ta, about $.24,ooo, and tere is littie for tîxe other
creditors ta realize upon.

lie cottoi indtastry ini Canada is rcported ta lie in a
very liîeaItiy condition. Taki,îg ail the coiupanits togetilci,
tîtere are 792-,496 spindIes aaîd z8,679 luotus. Thiere arc two
aiiiis cloàcd, otie at Brantford, aaîd ane at Coaticook. These
twa have 22,.64 spitîdics aîtd 5,3o lcouxs. Dc.Ltactiiîg tlicst
tîtere are in the Doaîîiaîaoai 770,322 sPiaidies aîxd 18,1-1 loot.

f-lc Cattadiax Coiorcd Cottonx Mils Co. have becît ilass-
iaîg webs 'of clati ironst tieir itîli at Cornwall for sutve tie.
Tlîc îatte r lîaving becai put an the hands oi the cîxîci aI
PUIte, aîtd suspicion falling on a Syriait, nanied Albert Sai-
bansi, atîcî were senit to loclze it lais house and to examtine
huas stock during tile ataglît wlicu lie and the fanîiy were
abIcep. Tficir report led ta a searci warrýant beang issucd,
wlicsu twc.ainty-four webs ai tue stoien goods were fauîiid ou te
prentlises. Thxe Syriax declarcd lie had bouglit thin front
borne yeuiîg mets, wiîo said they l'ad sauluggied tlieni front
the UJnited States. Furtier investigationx led ta, the arrest ai
four meis, oîxc of whoîîî canfessed. The thtcviîîg had becai
goiaag on for soilte tinte. Twa af tlte mts weîît ta the mîlI
at night on foot aîtd two rowcd up in a boat. Tlacy entered
tilt storerboax, aîîd tîte goods carricd off werc coîxvcycd away
il, tue bîoat to a rendczvous, whcrc thcy .were met wiulî a rig
and takex ta tue Syriau's bause aîxd sold ta hit. Twcnty-
one pieces, wlîich hc had sold in tîte country, wcre rccavCecd.
One ai the men was released, on turîîing King's evidence;
one, when released on bail, skipped out, and the other two
pieading guilty, were aiiowed ta go on suspcndcd sentence.

Necwcastif-. N.B1.. is rcaciîing n for stcw iinduistrieç.
iiong other tlîiigs. a woolîil iiil.

l'le cii)oyec-; of the %V. E Saniford lisfatrugCt
p1any. at Hiamilton. spcnt a1 vcry cîîjoyabic rwcning zt WVasli
iigngu's Hotcl. Stonecy Crcck. rccîîly. Alter a suituts,
repast, thcy adjoîirid to tc upstair hall. wiîcrc . good pro-
grammnie was qttl)liic(l b> the taleîîted young mts of tlîe finit.
aatd wliere Sandy M,\cGrcgor skirlcd Isis pilles titi nio one
couîld keep Isis sent. Aiong the toasts %vert tce lirin, offie
staff. eiury rooni, shippiîig rooni, stock roomis ani worktioiti.

Ac? knaittîîg iilsb, at Hamilton, ofi wich Jonathan Ellis,
ni P>ort Dovcr, as promioter. while coîimuîncing iii a utodest
way. lauje soun tu uinîpha> 20o biauds. A fotir-stury brick
building. 50 4y 75 Icet, lias beecu sccurfcd, hcang tiiat forînerl)
occupied by i th Itowcli Litiiograpi Co., wviaclî lias iad ne%%
fluors ansI cci.ainîg pîut ait, anîd bccn paîatted uiiruugiout. Sevcîi
kîîitting miachinies iîat been inst.Iled, aîîd mure are on tilt
%% ay.

A change lias becu miade iii the nfiïcc of supcrintendent
at tilt coitton miii at iiitown,. N B. Mr. Sitiborsi, wiio lias
field the positioni for eight mntis, lias resigaîed and is ,uc-
cecded by J. Whidden Grahamî, a native aîîd c;-niayor of
Mlilitown. Tlîc policy of tic formecr iii displaci ag old over-
scers, ani rcpiacing fith ii mets front the United States,
Iîad aroused cousiderahie dissatisfactîoaî and bKouglit forth a
reutonstrance front thc MNilltowti towîî cousicil to the directors
of the couîpaîîy at Montrcal. Mr. Graham's appoisittâcit
gives generai satisfaction.

A flood, rcsultiîîg froin, au ;ce jaîn, causcd soine incrasi
% enience at tlic miii of tiîc C-tnadiaîî Colored Cotton Miiis Co..
at Cornwall, oit Fcbruary gth, thougli of little umomenct coin
î>ared with, the big flood of 1887. TI'ie watcr rose tili about
3 paîn., wlicn it caisse into .the bascent, card-rooin and nia-
cine sliop at the miii to such, au extent that it had to close
dowil. Shortiy aftcrwards tlîe water folindf its way iinto Ille
boiier and flnisliing-rooîxs of th,. Storninsit iiil, owncd by
the saine contpaîîy, a!td it wvas also cotîipeliedl ta close. Little
or no damagc was donc, lîowcver.

The Cornwall Frt:eloldcr repubiislics ait item, tvhich ap-
îneared lu its colinins iu Fcbrti.iry, 1883, rciating to the Cati-
ada Cotton Co., which had just crectcd au immenase wcave
shed in that town. The itenitis q intcrcst and was as foi.
Iows: "Tlic experiment of ligliting tli,, new wcave shed of tiîc
Canada Cotton Company, by extensive skyigiîîs, promises to
pro,.e a ostly and ruinous failure. Thc steain aitd inot3ture
iu tii- rc.. il during the night becoîne eoîîgcaicd as soon as
Uîey conte ini contact witlî tlîe cold skyligl'ts and forni a
crust of hoar frost, which in the daytii, mider the influence
of tlîc sunis rays, mâets, causing a regular ciownpour on the
niachincry. As a soit of a patent sprinkler, the skylight ex-
periment is a succcss."

The Gaît Reporter wants tlic town council ta but up
buildings, lu which nîatitfacturers rnay locate, and instances
severai factories whicli have gonc elsciîrc because tlîey
could flot find suitable prciîîxscs. Oue of thc inost important
of tiiese xvas Gordon. 11acKay & Co., of Toronîto, Jamcs
WVoods, a nicuther of tile firn, ',isited Gait sevcrai tinties in
qnest of a biliiing ii 4licli Isis coîaîpaîîy could carry ou the
manufacture of woolesi utndcrwcar. Tlîc carpet factory build-
ing would have answcred. 'but titis could not bc got. Thcrc
was no linic tan wait for a building ta bc crcctcd, and thc
company has now located in Toront. Aftcr the carpct fac-
tory experience, it is flot likely tîto town council fecis dis-
posed ta furnisis buildings for factories.
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Steps hiave brenti<t tee.c %c tt ~i<I the by-iaw passed by
the town of Ss'afortit gira»innn a loa~n of $10,0W0 ta John Dick.
of Toromun. to reîpri thec Van Egmtondg wotcn miii.. l'hi
motion it ,îîaide tit trchinical groutflds.

Tlic woolcn nîill belosigug tc Jesîe Gledlui. at Den
nilcr. tîcar Godetlrieli. lia-- bercn ovcriîaulcd, and alter a stop-
page tif tlirec montlha. ih agaîn iii operation. The hrad has
bcrin incrrascd by raiis tlîv dans, and Sà Iiorscpowcr ha4
lircn sccurcd the yeur roundt. As tils is muore tItau is Te-
titàrtd for the waolen iiiii, it is suggested that the surplus
blinaild lic used fui gecrâting ckectricity.

Judgigcnit lias bieti gî%cîî ini the suit of jnhn Gilboy
agait%t the Canada knbb)lcr Ca. ln January, igoi. Gilboy.
%Iililr cnîmîîoyrd Iy the comîîpétuy, hasi his hand crushed by a
rollcr. lie sncd for 46ocK danmages ont dit growaid that the
rolier wasb brolien. Tis wa%. provcdl to'bc the case, but it
wàà niot sitoil that thi5 liait canciiel the accident. and the
amtion was :ilcrrfcre disîtisteilt at monîtrcai by .judge Doberty.

Saine tinte ago F. B3. IIa)es. inaîmager of the Toronto
Carpct Mig. Co.. was fined $So ati costs by the police magis-
trait oi Toronto, for a contravenitioni oi the &lien labor Iaw.
in lsaving brouglît aver a liait iaincd Deroclier front the
United States te work in the cinîpany's factory at the time
oi the strike. Tite facts were fully statcd iii the journal of
Fabrics at the limc. Nir. Hayes apptaleid ta the higher court,
oin a rule niai te quasis the conviction, ad judgment hias
mast been givcn settitig aside the conviction with coqs againht
the prosecutor, cin :wo grounids. firat, that ta constitute an
olTence, the &ct must bc donc *"knowingly.' and second, that
Deroclier, though barn in the United States, was a British
subject, his partnts being British subjects, and there being
no evidence tû show that they had cver become naturalized
ini the United State.ç. The case has crcated much interest, as
the prosecution of Mir. lhayes *a% undertaken by one of the
là1tý-r organirations

The following is a ipecial deàpatch to the Globe front
its Montreal correspondent: '*Ncgotiations have just been
completcd for the consolidation oi tlîre big compansies tn-
gaged in the mianufacture of slt;rts and cellars in this City.
The compansies arc Teolce Biras., Limited, A. H. Sims & Co.,
and the Standard Shirt Co., Limitesi. With thest campanies
art the Colonial 11leaclîing & Printing Co., Limited. The
new cemsPaîy Wili esîablishs a large factory at Shawinigan
Falis. wîîere it wail manufacture its own cetton and prints.
An issue of bonds aqd preierred stock wili ini a few days bc
trade te the public. Tite procceds of the sale of bonds and
preierred stock will bc uftd to a certain extent in thetec-
tien ai the cotton iactory. Tht irms interested in the new
anialgaiation would, it is said. accept cemmon stock in pay-
ment for thcir interests. The factory would manufacture cot-
tons, espccially prints, not at present on the Canadian mnar-
ket, ta supîîly thein as raw material for use by the new com-
pany in the mîanufacture of its shirts ad uthcr lisses. At pres-
ent variotsà listes of printeil goods mumst of mcessity b. im.
portcd front the United States, for the simple reasosi that
they art not ilauuacturcd ini Canada. The intallationt of
prc'per machissery and the çaving of duties and other manu-
facturers' Profits, it is calculated, would resuit in prelits te
the slow cumpany." A repecsentative of the Journal of
Fabrics was informed that the abivc despatch was flot asthor.
ized, but it was flot dcnsied that a union a( thc shirt factantes
rc(errcd te was in process of formation. The question of
estabislitig a carton mai11 at Shawinigan Fai hbu bce
talked cf for tome tinie, that being a favorite proposition
with the promsotters cf the Shawin4ia electric power scheme.

The &$sets of F. 0. Laplante. hfflîcry knitter. Mantre:,.
have been àoid.

ile ColoniAl Dleacîîing and 1ri,îîing Co., of St. Henr,.
Que., are now putting iii another clatît printing macin.i
making the fî,nrtl printing machine iii operation aithIis fia'
tory.

A Montreai man iï cnquiritg, ilirougli the Cansadians Higli
Commissioner in London, for ,aoie Englishi capitalist$, wl1îu
might lusis to inve.qt nianey in a catton or woolea il in
Canada.

A suggestion for- tie establishmecnt ef catton nuls ait
Liverpool i% at present hefore the Chamber of Commerce
Mr. Mieyer, the asathor of the acheme4 atuggests a combination
of the whole of the procets oi ma-ntifacture---spinning, wcav
ing, 4yeing. printing. etc., la aile great estallishment, thiiN
avoiding a multiplication of expenses.

An interesting novelty lias been got out. by the Roesqslc,ý
& Harslachier Chemical Co., mîanufacturer% of dyestufhs zins
chemicals, zoo William St., New York, in the (antit of a calen-
dar, printed (in wood venter, muade trou% the Japasiese tre?
calledl "Paulownia," (Patdlownia Imperialis). This wood i'.
used cxtensively in Japa4' for niaking smail woodc,'î boxes.
and wooden ornamsents. In' this case the vencer i. so thi
and the printinif se artistically donc that it ks difficmît ta tell
whether the calendar is of wood or paper.

The Philadelphii tapestry nîilis, suinufacttîrers of tapcstry
and light carpetg. two years ago decided to toperat ttir
plant throîîglintbyelcltricpower and for that purpose pur-
chased a apo-kilowatt, Westinghouse. two-phase,. cngine-type
alternator, together with (rom 12 to x.ç type C induction
motors. This plant lias given such satisfaction that they have
now decidcd te duplicate it. Induction metors of ibis type
have been found especially valuiable in work of this kind.
since they are not affected by dust. lint, or dirt. and having
no commistatoir noir brushes, do flot give risc te danger (rom
fine.

The case of McCaughcrty against tht Gutta Percha and
Rubber Mfg. Ce. of Ontario has just be 'es argued before the
Court of Appeal. Somue time ago a verdict was given in
favenr of the plaintiff for $aoco damages. in an action tricd at
Toronto before Judge Street. Tht plaintiff claiiîcd damnages
for injuries to his hands received while working at a miachine
called a calendat used by the defendants in their factory.at
Toronto. The following were the questions put to the jury
and -their answers: (z> Was plaintiff obeying« the geàstral
orders given him by the foremant in working ah this machine?
Yes. (.2) WVas the machine a dangerous machine, assuming
ordinary precaution on the part of the operator? Yes. (3)
Werc the roliers securely guarded se fair as practicablt, talc-
ing into, consideration tht use te which the machine was in-
tended te be put? No. (4) Was the accident te plaintiff due
te any defect in the condition or arrangement cf the works of
defendant? Yes. (5) If se, what was sîîch defect? Want
of preper scat, lack of gurd,. unevenness of tht floor.
,(6) Could plaintiff, by tht exercise of reasonable came, have
avoided tht accident? No. (7) Diii de<endants uit tta~-.o
able came te isarish praper means of working ah the machine
se as to pmetect their servants womking upon it against un-
necessamy risks? No, in that they did flot provide a seat for
eperator, and did net guard tht rall. The company contcnds
that theme was ne evidence of negligeace te go ta the jury.
as te mattema found against them, and therciore appeal front
the verdict. Alter heariqg the argqmnent, judginent vras nre-
served. S H. Blake appeared for 'the. comp4nyi and W.
Nesbitt and R. XcKay for )4cCaugherty.



maritz Boas, fornmerly of St. Hyacinthe, has lken admittcdt
3'jrisir in the Knit-to-fit Mfg. Co.. onderwear manufic-

oes f Montreal.

lThe Actien-Gesellschaft fur Anilin-Fabrekation (the Ber-
A\niiine Co.) arc issuing, through' their Canadian xgents,

\. riuCorneille & Ce., Montreal, tome interesting liter-
atore On neX, tycing processe:%. Amung thent is a vittuable

i k!ton coloring matters for gamaent tiyeing. andi giving
vipices of ciycings, an woaI and union gooda, cotton, siik,

hiait silk, andi gloria fabrics.

The father et James F. Gordon. proprieter ot the wooien
iiiiii. at Aîlwns, Ont., (lied lat montb at Atbens at the sgt of

ilc was bora ai Ogdensburg. N.Y., andi came ta Canadat
n î5u, cnigaging in the woojen manufacturitig bits*ness, which

w: liai aiways foiiawcd. Mr. Gordon must have been the
1pnuticr wooiea manufacturer of that part of the province bce-
tui-c, Kingston andi lrockville,

The~ Cntario Felt. Co., ef Dundas, Ont., of wb!cb J. F.
MNitricy is manager, are getting into shape for wark. The
%acatit building bouglit hy the company has liten reflooreti
n~~ith inapie. andi the basement connecteti, andi a Wbeelock en-
gsi is bc!ng put in. The miii will statt with two ses ci
cards, andten br road loams, and wili for the prescrnt niake
b'Iatnkcts only. The kiati cf fêits to lie mianufactured latte is
niot innouaceti. The pert cf the building flot usesi by the coi-
p.inv is rented te the Bat-.à Feit Ce., who are tartimg the

manuactueof feit for puip milis.

Belilinusc, Diion & Co., Montreal, have aioVed their
caticcs front St. Francai% Xavier St. te the new Coristine
Builin,. corner St. Paul. andi St. Nicholas street%. Thé new
oflics arc admirably iighted andi arratngeti, andi are larger tt
tc olti premises. The "Alligator brand' of logwood, pre-
parcd by the West Indueî Chemical Works, ot Janiaica, for
wlitn the firin are soie Canadian agents, is reporteti ta be
,.tduiy inicreasitig in popualarity in Canada, ai weii as in the
Urnited Sitcà. This popularity is no doulit due te tht tact
titit thc manufacttrer% hav- ,taade a speciai qtudy et the con-
dIttunls fur gettiutg thc lxt testilts in preparing thé. lugwood.
.mld the users et titis branti have founti it remarkabiy unifuenil
in quaiuy. The trues are b"own near the k.o Cobre andi the
-% q rks; are situateti on the gretîni,. se that thcy, can be treateci
.,î the scason te get the grcaîcfrt psrcentage of coioring miatter

A strike bas beecît n ong the -garment ctuters andi
trimmters iii Toronto for some time. About sio men went out
lromîit lie establishmtnis of W. R. Johnste:î & Co., Laiiey.
lVatsoa & Co.. WV. E. Cliaicraft and John Northway & Soit.
f uir of the largesi maznufacttnning hoeues in tht clotbing
busincss. Tht troubhle dates front laitî fa!i. when tht men
..skerd for certain rcfomms, principaliy the recouction cf ont
'wir per day, or front 55 te 49 hours per week, andi certaitn

g&mations regarding the hiring of apprentices. Wben the
;.Il rcqucst waç iatie of the employers. the men consenteti
abandon everything but the heur per day. Tht mien say

1-at af:cr a tborough canvass ef the emplphycrs it wa-ý under-
.mild that cadi employer war. wiiiing te grant tht reluction
a']i tue others were willing. but as a matter cf fart a coin-

,rcîmnisc of italf an hour a day was offereti. or S2 boues per
1% c ri. Thicse itours. it is poimîed eut by the employers coin-

'-m reverv favorably witb the heurs acrns the line, being p2
NcSw Yark and 54 in Rochester. li Hamiltou' the mien
haereccntiy acceptedi 5a hours-with deliglit, the employer.
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state--becaute» their organitation is mot strong enough to
Aght, the mien &&y. In Toronto, however, the haif-hour coin-
pi-mise was rejected at a mass meeting, and the mien tliere-
upon decided to go out ini the establishmnents niamed. Ail the
cutters artet ont ini each place, ien ',eing leit in W. R.
.Johnston & Co.'&, consisting, according to the employers, of
good, reiable mien.

In r'eply to the assertion by the employers that the'
trouble would net have been brouglit about but for the viqit
of International Treasurer 1lromley, of Utica. tht' men point
out that the manufacturing liotises engage te.signtts iToni
the Unhed States to be foremirn over those they now criti-
cize for consulting a foreigner They aiso deny that Mý%r.
13romley incited them to %trikce. declirinq that their course
badl previously been decided upon andi that the international
treasurer used efforts to avert a strike. The services of
Robt. Glocldng. cecretary ci the Otrarin Labar Bunreau, have
been involced to try andi secure a settlement. The strikcrs in
W. E. Chalcr;tft*s factory have gne hack. tlhc firin haviitg
agmed to sulimit the dis.pute te arhitration. The presscr<
have since come out rather than work çn garments that have
been eut ont by non-union labor, -and the operators may j.iin
ihem. Se fat as tan lie learncd, only one ni the tabhes
concerned bas madie an effort ta> bure outsiders.

A similar strlce ocnirred recently in Vienna. where
zgco garaient worlcers antI their assistants went on strike for
an lncrease ln pay andi a reduction in their bours.

]PAITLY COLORE» £MMOT ON TAINS.

Mlachinery for this purpose. patenteti by W. Rodgcr. nf
Wilkesbarre, consists of an apparatus for dropping dye liquiti
on te the yarns in varions places. andi is inlgeniouçly con-
ttiveti se as te entable the yarn te bc spotteti thickly or thinly
and in any desired manner. This is donc mostly by an ar.
rangementoetcams whi2h actuate the levers that open the
valves of the celer receptacles, andi so Ict the dye out or stop
the flow ef it, but therc is aiso a separator for dividing the
ialling drops mutit finer if :îecciusary. Tite tains are capable
of arrangement in almuost evry possilbl: way.-Dyer andi Calico
?rinter.

Hon. A. T. Wéod, wlîo died rcctly at Hatrnilt.àn. w.i,
the organizer tif the Ontario Cotton Milis Company, andi
was for somne years president.

J. A. Bolanti, spianer iii the wooicn miii, at WVakefield.
Que.. ha.ç takcn te himscif a wite: ii the peso of Misr Lji-
uce J. Lyons. of Carleton Place.

Adam Docring, proprictor of the Waterloo Sunl Latundry,
was recentIy killed whiic attempting to lioard a aîoving
Berlin andi Waterloo clectric car.

Duncan Fisher. proprietor ef the woolca and ti ier mills
ait Pa-sley, Ont., is clcad. Ht was a nativc of Osgorocie.
Carleton Co.. andi seat te Paislcy iii 1869.

Edward Smith. a foreman in tite Kingston cotto,î miii.
and a tita ei remarkable physique, tutti jaauary 26t1 of
typlîoid fever, agcd 36 ycars. He came te Kingston front
Cbrnwa1 about ten months ago, ani nirritti Miss Si.
Thomnas, of that town, about thrcc wçtks beforc bis death.
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James Suillivan, of the Fit Rcfnrui clotlîing sts-re, Guelph,
bul about 2o fret wile %Iovclling snluw anti injiureti hs %-it

%Ir. Cliassels. nierchant tailor, Dundas, is givimg up busi-
ness, having acceptcd a position as ctitter with Reid & Davis.
cloulîing manuincturers.

it fis fearcd! tîtat WVmsi. Robinson, traveller ini the N.W.T.
for Knox. '.%organ & Co.. of Hamlton, was Iost in a restent
%torrn Ibttwten Saukatooti and Duck Lake.

Robert WV. WVatchor:i. onec of the proprictors of the bler-
rickvilte wooleui milis, ha.s becil cected warden of Leedis andi
Grcnille. Hie is the etdest son of the tête Thos. Watchorn.
who in 1874 establisirdt tise -nilis.

Edward 'Mussilc. an olti andi rtespecteti citizen of Prescott.
(lied Januarl t6sh, ageti 84 ycars. He went to Pfescott about
slxty ycars ago, andi estabhlsltcd the firsu of 11undle & Co..
tailors. w':ich i%. still in existence.

l'ie <Icatit is reportcd of Jolii Histosi Brown. of Castle-
ltsn. Nortih Dakota. wlio, about twerny yrars ago, was a pruri-
ment lhui.ss smait ii the Counity oi Oxford. Ont., owning
flax suilis at Bcachl ille. Entîri andi Wulvertoui.

M%. de Biowîz. for inany years thc Paris correspondent
(if the London Tîîeatis asic of thc înost famous in the
world, whose deatit occurreti rccently. afttr lic left the uni-
versity in t86o wa, engagti ini the invention of a machine for
wooi carding b> steani.

WOOIL MAIE?.

Ttîir fir.st oi the Colonial wooI sales in London for 1903.
wiîici wa,. to open january 20111. hati to bc postpurued on ac-
cousit of iog. At thec opcîîing the following day there was a
large attendance. A superior qelection of fine scoured
causccl spiriteti cosnpetitian betwecn Frenchs andi German
b:iyers. Mrni.werc in sirsanti. Cros%tlrcdls in moderaîte
ý-uppjly andt %oit! vcry firitn. A few lots ofinscrisios werc italien
for Aliiertca. A goosl sedcctioîî of Capse andi Natal W215 iii
kcen tictuati. Sntipcc4 in go-bd cIituatît andi firiu. The sale
cloaîcd on Fchritary ziid. The toise wa-s easicr un ail gracers.
WVlîeuî ili scrics olpenrîl. tise dessatid wa% gooti. but trainîg
was not huoyans. Stuîsert' r ,îîerinsioi wcii throughout
and l doed titicitstngeti. uisîfrior andî faulty ustcrrinîîs w*crc un-
clsamîgrdt ; p rr cnt iows:r. Fin crtos'bIrcds opcittil fully
10 lier cent. igier. luit as, ei andi closti unchangeti. Slipes
wrr j lier cc't. Isiglerý Of the toîtal availaule, . ono bales
went to Auîterica. (mi an to thse honte traite. iS.oo o t im
Contisîcu:., aticiti î.r.0 wrr hieit ovir. Cfo..iiig price-s wcrt

as oilons; New Soîuthî WVaics. -.clourct. IN.. 3.d. .0 :.1d.
grea.-y. 5 ic Wus'.ýd scsat. ,coisrcîl. i%. '•1ti. Io is.
(xi.; greasy. ed. ta àoi1 A. \t icioria. 'cotirct. sii grcasy. 61/ti.
le Is. Southt Ausîtralix. scoureti. is 61.; grca.y. Si. in
soV½d. Westrrn Australià. %coqtred. nit; greasy. 6d1. to 6!4d.:
,\rw Zealanti. çcotirett. 61-.d to i:d.: grcasy. 4i.to îi,,;d.:,

Cape asnd Natal, scoured, «jd tO Is. 4ý,2d.; greasy, 5ýd to
gd. Punta Arenits, grcaçy, 6d. ta tot. The next seti wii
open hMurch totti. Since the sale cioscd prices have been
casing a littie. there hcing a drop of about 3/d. a pouni., but
a cabl* on Fcbruary x3th to a Torosito finse says they arc
again hardesig.

lu Boeton the market is decidediy quiet. Stock- arc light.
andi it would not require a very long contiiwssce of a goM
irmnd to clean off what stock there is available. - Prices.

therefore, arc çteadily inaintaincti. Some bîsyers are rot
willisig ta pay full prices, andi tlierefore buyers andi setiers art-
apart. A fcw fair-sized lines of territory have liseit moved.
but tue osly other classes of -sak Awhîch iave shawn any
decided 111e have beu pufleti wools andi Australiatis.

In Toronto the miarket is quiet, wilh prices a itte better
than reported in our last issue. lit flerce offerings are 1*iglit.
%Vashed is quoteti s6 ta 17c.; unwasberd, 8' si to tac. There is
moderate enquiry for puilrd front honte inillis. Extra% are
quoted i 3 to aoc.; supers, 15 to i6c.

lit Mountrcal, the market continue% strong under a fair de-
iiiand; but cýales are srnall bath of forcige anid donmcstic: wools
oxing Io the sniall quantîices offering. We quote priccs a-
iollows: Grcasy, Cape woois. 17 tG l7!/2c.; B.A.. 30 to 4oc.
unwashed. Canadian ficece, !ý to loc.; washcd tierce, 16 to 17c.,
puilid wooi. 16 Io 17c.. andi extra putiet. 2o ta 3sc.

Laisest advices to London indicatc the cstimated
official shortage of Australian wool at 3yo.ooo bales. This is
a direct conscquence of the severe drought, and is likely ta
rcach 350,000 haies whent ail rcturns are in. Gooti rains are
reporteti throughout the principal sherp.h)caritig districts, and
thte outiousk for the coming seasnn is muclb improvtil, though
prices arc bounti ta ruie higlh for a lomgr timij to cornte.

-tnyMilts & Co.'s departmental store at Hamilton
was badly damaged byr lire on January 9.

-- ON SETWOOLN XIt--Stmwain ovsiSt. Gool
-. . Cauâdraa joma 04 Pab&a Tossisie Ont

WM E-- Hhundndolimitésam arma 1.000%.

Experienced Cloth Finisher
W anted. AHERST, N. S.

In applyitig, state experience, give age, ntion
references and wagos expected.
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c, - a~ RIIiErY & cQD7 .
281I-285 Congress Street, Boston, Mass.

Builders ai:n Importers of~4 A ( IINTt X
COTTON, WOOLEN, WORSTRDMli A'.CH1~I NERY~IX

CARD CL.OTNINC, EMERY FILLET, ECYPTIAN COTTON,,
SPINDLES, FLYERS, FLUTED AND SHELL ROLL89 CRINDINC ROLLS, &c.

(OOMPLETE]POWEPtTAXUSSO ILA.oHIqEI, OUTIFITS

DODCE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY9 TORONTO, CAN.
,END FOR 86 CATALOGUE FOR 1901 -L

GEOiGz ItE±D a cOOKPÂI;Y,
WOOL

Saumi Law à Sons

CARD
CLOTHINC

Hemry F. M11II à Son

Oice-ulu 18aig rntE
Wrerome 138Espanae

Lcaah. of l1t*mSt.

TORO"NTO

Fumnis WIby & Ce.
Itradlord, En%:.

WOOLS

James Saili
W chs éifue Co.

Splnalns ideo
Apliation.

Telphoe, a in 359o

\Whcn unlonding the Orienttal lIier, Ùlmcuan. reccutly ai
'anc-.uvcr. it was discovcretl that otving ta the springing tif

a j'lie i:: . r*ol:gh ben one hu:udrc(d bale%. of raw silk in hi
*ward part di the vcsscl lhad been daznagcd by watcr ta the

ni't ..1 probably S3;o.ooo The silk wva' bent ois tt' Newv Y.,rk
-'rc Ille datnage will bc apptaised f.-ý >ctllcnlcnît by Ille In
r'1irzt coppanics,

*'Iheq D.mn:mmmumîài Siceî 13rcedçrb' Abb. ..um% recem:tly held
mît. autni :neeluu:g il, roronto. Tc Ipresideimsi. it lmmb annual
;tddrc:,,. tiettej that th niarkci for la:I.and i nuttûn during

time 1p;m% yvar l:adti iret active an!al~ c~r The iollow-
9* .*1 ttf r. Çlc c!ç..ttd i'rcild::, K. Ilt liaxdmnsg. Thrn-

ilae; :t.'prsuIcii. Ni. G:îrdlu<'-usc. Iilghfidl scciciary-
ircaburer. .*1. P. WVct:crciî, Tor-nnto.

Sole Agents fortheb

Naiitu Cettol Coâ'
WAIRPS
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TEXTILE PUBLICATIONS.

lit order to accoiniodate readers of 'lice Catiadian Journa'
of Fabrics. te publisbcrs %wall bc pleascl Io mail any book il,
the following list on rccipt of the publistier's pricc, duty fret.
Vooh-s on icimnical and practical subjects, nut iii tiis list, cati
bc obtaincti andtiiiatîct at publislicr, pricts. In ordering.
irase gmc [ull address, writtcn plainily:

Looin Fixing; a hiandbook for Ioom fixers wvorkumg on
plamin andi fancy wvorsteds and woolcs: comîtainiflg
clîaptcrs on shiuttles and bohbins. andti thir sianiage.
nient-, lîcati motion; putting in warps; filing: ad>ust-
iing andi starting new loonis: chain building. tc.; to4
piges. by Albert Ainlcy........... .............. $1 Qo

Trchniology of Textile Design; explains :lit dcsignmng
for ail kinds of fabrics exccutcd on the harness loon.
by E. A. 1>osselt............................... .5 ;o

Struciture o'f Fibers. Yarnis aî,d Fabrics. the nloý.t i:np.,i t

ant wvork on the structure of Cotton. wool. silk. flmx.
carcl:ng. camhing. drawing and spinning. as well as
calculations for thce maînufacture of textile falericr.
by E. A. Posselt ................ .... ........... 5 on

Textile Mâ1clinery Relating ta WenvinR. the first wvork of
conscqticncc ever publislied on the con3truction of
niodern powcr loomns. by E. A. Posselt ............. 3 00)

The Jacquard 'Macinei Annlyzed and Explained: cxplnin.,
the viriQtIs jacquard nmachines in uçe. the tring nip of
jacquard harness. card sta-mping andi lacing. andi lioaw
to mni<c jacquard desigris. hy E. A. Poseiti -.. .. -.. t

'rcxtile Calculations; a complet guide to calcimiations
relating to the construction of ail kintis of yarns amiti
fabricq. the analyris of cloth. etc.. by E. A. PosseI. -2 n

%\Vnnl Dvcing: an up-to-date book on the subject. hy
E .Possc1t .................................. 2 onl

Vcr.lcDireror v of Cotton Spinners. nfamr..
Ovrs Calico-prin.er% anti Blertchers of 1-anr.t-hire.
tgiv;nt tlle mulý's of the BritishI cotton distriCt. wvith
imtniinhqr nf loomr andi efintiles. produetq ni the niic.
raible addlreç%rç etc ............... .............. $2 n~i

Worrall's Dircctory af the Textile Tralles of Yorkshîire,
colrnprising te woolen, wvorsted, cotton, silk. lineni,
hcemp, carpct, and ail other textile mulis, giving looius
anti spindies, and the various lincs of gootis nianutac-
11urCd. etc............ .......................... $2 tý.

Worrall*s Textile Dircctory of bte à\anutiacturinig Di.tricb
oi Ircland, Scotland, WVales, andt the counhties of
Chester, Derby, Gloucester, Leicester, Nottinglimîf.
Worcester, and other centres not included in prccdiinb
works. with capacity. products of milîs. table addreSSeS 2 (<'

OHEMCAL AND DYESTUFFS.

Business, as usuial, is vcry quiet.. Tlmcre are fev crnquiries.
wlmicli is ustial at tItis season. No changes in priccs.

ltachiîig Powticr ........... ............ $ 1 Sa to $ 2 0<'
Bicarb. soda......... ........... .......... 2 00 tO 2 05
Sal. soda ................. ............... c)85 tu 090
Carbolie acid. t lb. battles................. 040 to 0 50
Causîic soda. 6o............ .......... 2 35 tO 2 60
C-tUStiC Soda, 70'..............................2 6o to 2 85
Chlorate of potash . ............ ........... O o 0 to o i i
Aluni.......... ................ ......... 135 t0 1 50
Copperas ............. ............. ...... 070 tO 0o8G
Suiphur flour.................. ........... 1 70 tO 2 Ca
Sulphur raill..... ........ ........ ........ i go to 2 oo
Sulpîxate of copper.............. ......... ~ 5 o ta 6 oa
\Vliî sugar of lead ....................... a 07 ta CooS

Iiich. notas]'.......... ...... ............ o0 7': tO o OS
~~î'a.Sicily. lier tont..... _...............a an (Xbu 5S on

Soda1 ash. 48' to 58*..................... z 30 ta I 40
Chip logwaod ....................... ..... 190OtO 2 00
C..înr nil .............. .................. a oS ta 0 O>)

Cocoantut ail .............. .............. o 0 o ta a il

NEW BLACK FOR WOOL

IMEMPIRE BLACKM
Absolutely Fa'st ONE OlP Black

Iit al'r.l (-%r dc;-'th Cf -lhade t's.erç of Ib1act, should investigate

F«'atcsîý Blackc n the market.

F. E. ATTEAUX ANo CO.
BO0STrON.

53 Coibani Str.et. 13 I9lI1ANCU<EqRAI
33 c it clUOt, St O

A. KL1PSTEIN &CO.
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

RRIITf~'.Ont.. 5iO1T1tEALi. Q mie..
24 Catherinie Street. W. 17 Li-inolno Street

Chemnicals and Dyestuffs.
CARB3IDE BLACK E

Cheapest and Best One Dip Black on the Mar ket
IIEAX)QtVETKERS Foi1

Caustie Potash go-~. Carbonate of Potash
Chlorate of Pottsh Bleaching Powder
PhosDihRte of Soda Rellned Cuteh A K C.
Yellow Prussiate Potash YeIIow Prussiate Soda

B3RANCHES-

So.%c eiis for the S o f ci Ccm;cat Indtmn.tm.B!.Si:bcJ

JOTcDEIJNT W-. I.EI<IC:E[ & Cx
Mllnsbridgo Chemical. Woi'ks, near HUDDERSFIELD. ENCLAND.

i smarck Brown, Chrysoldins, crystais antii Povdcr. Larrest mrakers ih the world
PHENLENEDIAMNE Binitro Benzol and ainitro Toluol.

S Reduced Indigo. Wood & Leather Stains.OLYEE DIMN DISTILLED) Ortho-Nltro-ToluOl & Pr-NtoTloTOLULEN DIA INESpeitlties for Cotton. Wool and S~il Dyers. PàMe Nfalcrs. vcC
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ENGLISH CARD CLOTHINO
Full Stock on Hand.

SPRINGFIELD M ILLS, CLEC KH EATON.
-ESTABLISHED 1820.

QUALITY EXCELLED BY NONE
Regarlesa of Coet.

HEWSON MILLS, N. S., (one of the most modern) ordered
Five complete sets of these C ards.

M1b6 SUPP61ES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HIGH GRADE
"GENUINE OAK"

(ENGLISH TANNED)

LEATHERBELTING
1 GUARANWTEE

More SOUCId Lea.ther to the Foot thau an~y Doit ~o

The Largest Individual Mill Order was Filied
Satisfactorily by Us.

De K. MoLAREN,'
Z&Y2 hy tuet, Toronto. 751 Ora4g Streot,9 Monfroa1.
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1011H4 SHAMBOW. Tn&eurer.

Woonsocket Rel arnd Bluttie Works
WOONSOCKET, RHODE ISLAND

Nakers of E[very Description or

Poewor kooeg %ktfI,
Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamnilton

UAý4VFACTREUb 
Or

Whilte and Coloved Yarns. Single or Double. Hosiery Yarns
of aMl deserlptIonsr, Warps, Zwints, white or colored
Webbintm & Dndings In great varloty, Laopwleks, Mt.

WM. B. STEWAST. 18 Front Mt. Zesnt. Tooto.
'Accnt for WarpA: <IZ(. RI>. 1 13 8 Font st. E. TONO2<T<>.

"dWE MOLD TNEE SAFE1

T he Dominion BurglaryGuarantee CA).
Head Office, Montreuil, Con.

Jafuance againat buflary and Aouseba'eahing. Policies clear
and free from vexa t oua or restrictive clausesf.

CBAS. W. DAGARC. O.u*end Maffloap

Alarry Caaey who recilly %.cvcrcd his connection with
flic C-iiiaulai MVoienlls Co,, at lielpeicr, was the reciffient
oi à iîcav y initi'al golJ ring jrain lîis idiow mir..

- ar. &Co,.. RC~'Og'cheraîi l lonm
:u flic cniployem of their taull recrntly. in the wvarchou.sc
adjtinitig flic iii, whicli hatd bersi cleared o: stock for flic
tecCa.%ion.

_-The Tbrunio cazrpe: 'Mfg. Co. hanve prcpared plans
fur 7mu cxtcn-îost tc: thcir 111111. uîear]Y -ON laIrge as Ille Precît
cxlcni'vc work,. 'flic new addition. whieli wiIi bc coni-
îîîcîîed as scvmi a- trost is oui oi the gronsuid, will lie 200

fect long andc sevcral stq.rîcs ligh. The new departmnent wili
be deNotedto ~ a linc of carpets flot lieretofore nmade to any
extent in Catn.-d.. na.nicly. Brusseis carpcîs. Mie company is
now instalhg --o new Zoomns for Sniyrna rugs andi have Or-
deret j-p miort.

William Whiteloy & Sont Ltde
tIom"%O UUISItD aMeN

Complote Cloth FinLqhlng Plants
T.ntoritnd Drylng Maehines
Wool and Cotton Dring Xachines

Jmprovid Self Acting Mules
Winding, Warping and Siinq Mgaehinesand otber oolon mach ners

Morcerlzing Maoblnory. Complote Plant for Anlne Black.

-Dominion Lien 'Milis, capital $250.000, litad office.
Toronto, to mianiufacture linens, clamask, cotton, etc., provis-
sonal dircctnrs: Chas. bMcE.tchren. I. B3. Hill, Geo. Steven-
..on, Alex. A. Ilfood, and Diglby Grinison.

~--George £former, of Massachusetts, bas assumect charge
oi the wincling andI twisting departmcnt of the Canada
Woolcn àMilîs,.tt Hespeler. where he formerly livcd.

-Four New York towns-Ogdensburg, WVatcriown.
Gouverneur and 'à\at-a;rc rivais for the locaition of a large
worstcd gootis mill. which wjhJ give cmployment to fouir
hundred hands. increasing to z,ooo within t-wo years.

-Hecrbert Barber, of the Minerva Maniffacturing Co.
Toronto, who, is going to the Nortii-Wc.st ta (amni, bas hce'î
prcsented by the fiin~ with a fine shot gun andI cqtsipinnt.
andi by his fellow employees wjîh a set of Sir Walter SSco:C4
work.s.
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EVANf ARTHUR LEUCH
3bi-36 M&8m111 *ldg., *oston, Mass., U.S.A%.

Illîfo"xtE or

Textile M AOHIN'ERY
- Etc.
Sole Agent for tb. U. S. au%. ,ad for

Messrs. PUATT BROS. &cou
tIMITKD>, Or OLDHAU, ENtotlANO.

IFARMfE LuAIST MEKR$ OF IMXILE lahtmlIERY l TuE 1011.0
PIatt's Cotton, Woolen aiid Worsted Machinery.
Sole makers of Brown's Patent Carding ]Rollers for wool-

give woolen yarn a worsted appearance.
Platt's Special Machinery for makdng English and French

\Vorsted Yarns.
Platt's Special Machinery for making Cotton Waste into

Yarns.
Al» o W. A4*nt for V. S. sudà Casada for

Messrs. MATHER & PLATT
Bleachipg, Dyelnt and -Finishlng, Maqhinery and Archbutt-
Deeley Systom of Softening and Purlfying Hard Water.

The Bciit Systeoe ëa ths Market.

Wool WVashing and Drying Machines. Garnett Machines. French
and Englisb Napping Machines. Sykes's Card Clotbing for Cotton.
Cri tchley's Car Clothlng for Woolen and WVorsted. Varey's Faliers.
Harding'a Pins and Circirs. Dronsfield's Grinders and Emery Fillet.

Gomber Apronu, Condenser Aprons, etc.
Textil- MaohInory Ass«oition LUI.,

Fiax, Hemp and jute Mubhinery.

George Hodgeon, Ltd., Bradfrd, Looms for Worsteds. etc.

Canadian. Colored
c ~Cotton Mills

Companiy.

Cottonades,

Tickings,

Denims,

Awnlngs,

Shirtinga4

Flannelettes,

hams, 1
Yarn

WHOLESAL19 TRA»

Moririce,
Aui

Zephyrs,

Skirtinga4

Dress Goods,,

Lawns,

Crinkles,

Cotton Blankets,

Angolas4
4, etc.
E OHLY SUPPLIED.

Sons & CO*
Outm

ma Toponto.

are rnarvels of efficiency

They ought to be ; it took us fifteen years to
produce a design that gave universal satisfac-
tion. Our New Catalogue B is free for the

asking, and is a veritable encyclopoedia on
drying and ventilating.

Our "6Cyclone"l Dryers (for ail materials).
Carbonizors, Yarn Scourers, Willows,,
and "6Proctor"I Carnetts have reputations
that are worth something, too.

PIhi1ade1p1hia Oexti1e MIac1hiîiery go.
Hancock and Somneret Sts..

4 plalladelphIa, Pa., U.S.A..

Preaident Vleo.Prestdent resaUrr.

WILLIAM FIRTH COMPANY
67 Xqultabi. Biâg., - 150 DeYonobhire St., BOSTON. XMss.

S4OLE IMPORTEitS 011
ASA LEES &k CO.. Limited, Textile Machinery of every descrip

tion for Cotton, WVoolen and Worsted.
SOLE AGE?<TS FOR

JOSEPII STUI3BS. Gassing. '%Vapdiog and Rceling ?iachinery for
Cotton. Worsted and SiIk.

GEO. HATTERSLEY & SONS. I.td.. N%a1ers of evcry description
of Looms. &c.

JAMES MACKIE & SONS. Ltd., 1Makers of F-lax, Tow. liernp and
G.ute Preparing and Spinning Machincry.
GE. ORMII & CO.'S Patent Hank Ind*scators, &c.

JA'MES YATES & SON, Hatdencd and Tempercd Steel Card
Clothing for WVoolon and Worstcd Cards.

LOCKLTT, CROSSIANVt & CO.. Erigravers and Builders of
Leather Emibossing Machincry. &c.

R. CENTNER FILS. Heddles.
GOOOI3RAND & CO.. Yarn Testing Machincry. WVrap.Rteels. &c
JOSHUA I<ERSHÀ\V & SON. Rolrr Skins. &c.
GEORGE SMITH. Doffer Comb.;. &c.
13RADIFORlD STREL, PIN CO.. Comber Pins. t&c
CLAPHAM,%. SMITH & CO., Caps. Tubes and Spindies for Worstud.

-AL-O -40ENTM Vola
JOSEPH SYKES BROS., Hardcncd and Tempered Steel Card

Clothing for Cotton.
WILLIAM TATHANI & CO. Waste M.%achiýnery.
DRONSFIELD BIZOS. Limited. Emery WVbeci Grinders, Emery

Fillet and Flat Grinding Machines.
COTTON CORD & VELVET CUTTING M&%ACIINE CO..

Cotduroy Cuting Machines. &c.

Pick Glasses, Leather Aprons. Patent WVire Chain Aprons.

Tho âgemiaa1 of Lubrica1tion,
Or. nir to Cbon,, and Hon' to 111. Lubricantg for

Mn"esrpo of.Machinoery
Witb 3tethods cL Determ inj he lt'uny and ethcr 1'ropedn ot Oils. tic.

11v I.ocie Suampoil

fflO *LOD0 Addrois DIOGAR-SAMU ELLatd
pou.-wid Vtase, atdg.. MONiWKAL, Cain.

Ging

41

'Zyproitteý

fa u S,
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E. T. CARTER
35yr7r tê Rt tueold stand:93 a #%à Front 8ret ast

VVUUL TORONTO
DOMESI AND FOREIGN WOOLS

]LONG & BISBY
Foreign ntd Domcatio

WGGL ANDOCOTION
0K2<KItAL C03.311881014 MIKICIIAIMT

HAàMILTrON, ONT.

JOHN E. BROWN,9
Fotiga ed no.sttlc

77 MeNab 15treet W..
HtAMILTON<. ONT.

f3. Sàpedding & Go.
72 St. Henry St. Nontreal

Wholcsoti I>eaIran ln &Il hindi of Foriga
and »S.Uîc.etic wont & Cottol, Nage.

Papet Stock and ~Ietais. Graded
new Woolen Cliptaspeclity.

Agecnt for

George Rlrst & sns OflSs Ï. tf l4an

Telrpone 2M2.
Cabie"Sryita." ontreal.

The R. Forbes Co.
(Llwited)

Mnuifacturera ot

por Hrosiery ana other work

WM. BRAHANw DOL S. and lie Weington
________________ Dealer ln

Foreign and Domsstic
Wools

M> mnufaturit Caet cI'C asiste sc lan Impot
it w~oot <o ny dctIred &code.

THE ?4ONIIIEAL BLANIÇET Co.
%lanufacturera e.t

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Ooa and %Vtrkots COTE t§T. P'AUL
P.O. Adtr..at MtINTJIKAI

"WO ODLi
A. T. PATERSON & CO.

M ERCHANTS.
Lon. & Lano. Ins. BIdg.

164 St James St, NONTREAL
aIM irHTIO vR. D)AVID GPTiit]E.

... S TH WOOLSTOCK CO...
Y4ant*cturf'ta ot Wool Stock and

stiottit. of *very descrtition.

vw i:n And matclàng C4 cc.lon fer ti.c %ocaen
.tll ie ua p aly

(>5110. and wor&rn 2
219 FRONT STREET EAST. TORONTO

PATENT

WASTE CLEANER
-As stupplied to the---

Sllngsby Manutteturing Co., Lfintted.
BIRANTFORD.

John A. HumPhrey & Sv),
MONCTON, NJ..

And eii the Principal WVool1i

Dont Mot out Up Lon$m 0N0th 1ng
the Wt. but the Dirt i

SPa 1ctiedC61 7" x Y & Power requiraj.> H. . - Cnen 2*.w pounds pet day.
Wegiiht. packed. 84 cwta.

HENRY ISflT, "FOO
32porter cf Ail Minds of
Woollen Mathinerj.

The Lachuite

POCKET and OFFICE

DIARIES
for 1903.

CÂNADI&N
COLLINS

.EXCELSIOR
Walker's Back Loop Dires.

Over on* hundved and fIfty
different Ilnqw1

NORTON, PHILLIPS & Co.
Stationer, Matait Book Xake»

nad prixters

WILSON BROS.
lWool motr

38 Front Street Ett - Termite.
a. A. WOOLB Mud OARDONIZE

?4OILS a IpecwtIy.

Bhuttle com.pazy
W* ara the largeas ëhuttie

IMuaturer la Cam"&s.

8lubbing, Roula g and ail hinda
oflSobblne and 8poola for
Cottont and Woolen AMIl.

W* bave Alwff e ou hmi
lé large 'teck of

Tlsorevchiy s.saoad
Lam.ber.

Orders zolicitod and ail work gual.
anteed ta, give atisfactionu.

E. F. AYERS9 Manager
-. ul L4ACHU7TE. P.Q.

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

Nfauwretwceva Alnn*wi.~ MP4ea 394110u NIlla au4 Nalare. Woce 7i o&.va Wz-
Atnrwaf Fan y»>rer Dsa.h'ri. NoPlu'eajme7r Dw,f. ee rfa. rs>.y1.

Ahag7iwq. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . VI*g.Catna ~. 5,4.44 A ?~ng
Ni .p.nmt 4 4U ~ ~ ii.d VOUO UOS..Ais On .
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KAXING COTTON NON-LANKABLE.

:¶inother process for this purpose bas been patented.
Il is of a somiewhat complicatod nature, as it consists in
acting on cotton or cotton fabrics first with a solution of
a ttungstate, a sait of aluminium, and acetic or formic acid.
The organic acid is then driven off by drying and steami-
ing. and the cotton is futber treated with sodium silicate
of 25 deg. Tw. and magnîesium suiphate of 26 deg. Tw.-,
or with a solution of albtumen or one of tannic acid.
Aruother patent of the same patentees adds zinc saîts to
the list, the acetate, the sulphocyanide, and the suiphate
usrd in solution of about 20 to 25 deg. Tw. The niost
essential ingredient, however, stili remains the tungstate,
which bias been used for the purpose
discovery.

ever since its

ROSAMOND WOOLEN CO§
ALMONTE, ONT.

Fine TWEEDS, CA#SSIMERES, and FOncy WORSTED
SUIT/NOS AND TROUSERINOS

Cotors warranted as fast as the best British
or Foreign Goods.

Dominion Oil Cloth Co'y

Floor Oii.Cloth. Table Oil-Cloth, Cardage
OiI*Cioth. Enamelled Oil.Cloth,

Stair Oji.Cioth, etc.

Office and Works:

Corner St. Catberine and PaPthenal8
Sts., MONTREAL, QUE.

New England
Vemtllatiug and

* lHi tIng Coty.
Providence,

R.fI

For useir

power ls
uni

Thls 'Jeintlator la batanced, bua bail bariigs,
'tnd tevolves witu the leasi perceptible current of
a'r. havt no obstruction t0 ia agtai. and hier
faits to i at tslactton. Speclly adapued for
'.t ills. bye Hout.,. Worksbop.. They a g cOma.
Peîecd that any carprittoe Cao irect th..

orrici £"D WORMg.

926, 9» a 90 Maut.. ^v.mu

TO WOOLEN MANOFAOTURERS.
MESSRS. REICHE & CO.

Woôo, Tops, Noils, Yarns, etc.
Reraeyed~ JAMES A. CANTLIE,

Se St John Street, Montreuil.
Samples and kgct2Quotatnnn Promptly suppied.

You. are Interested In the

Metrîc Systcm
Purchaie a Chart at Ten cents

per copy.
Publishers -BI3GGAR -SA!.duEL. Li.sîTEo,

Toronto a-id NMontreai.

HAMILTON à CO.,
'W'ool I2mortora

52 Welington Street W., Toronto.
Wooli, Tops, Monsu, Wat@ and Shoddls.

send for
Circular.

OIoth Folder and Measuror
For Cotton and GtnuKhart iiis. tileacheries.

PrInt %vorA,. etc.

Itanuf.cUuie
by EliWI & Hli u.

M'ETAL TRADES3 JOURNAL 'M" ce
- .~ & MECHANICAL.SCIE.NCE- RVIEW !-

ISSUED MdON*TIILY IN Tif£ INTERESTS OF' VIE

CIVIL, MECtIANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE. STATIONARY, flARINE.
IlININO, AND SANITARV ENOINEER; TIIE MACIIINIST AND

FOLJNDER, THIE MANIUFACTURER AND CON-
TRACTOR. SUBSCRIPTION, $1

-- A VEAR - *

Tar CANADIAN -NGiX*Eti stands to-day unrivalled amonR Canadian trade papers for
the wide distribution and character of its circulation. It hias in fact the largest circulation
of any trade journal in Canada.

Simple copies sent free to intending subscribers. Advertising rates on application.

BICCAR-SAMWUEL, Limmitedq Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL.

I8coort Street. % 0 9 0 TORONTO

ELL10T--..fflý
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THE C. TURNBULL GO.,
0Fr GALT, Llînfted.

ruali Yahtonot Lamba Wool Underclothiag, Ho.iery and
gtàItting Verne. l'erf..t Vittig Ladies' Itibb.d Venta,
ttwmters, Jeroeym. Kuiekeri.............

-TeTorontto Carpet .. ii-tifacttiring; Co. is hikcly to
sccure the services of Thas. CoweII. front Kicdcrniinster.
Engiand, t%.~:eInelkt in place of Mr. Arniitngc, %v'bo
11.1.ç rcttîrteiý to liarifardl.

-The prodMction of a vegcîatblc substittute for horseliair
is rcportcd as a thriving Algcrianl indtistry. 'rite inaterial is
the fibre of Icaves ni a dwari paIni. and it is prepared for
sucli uses as stufing furnittirc, miatrcsscs, etc. The ad-
vantages of the %,cgct.il>Ic liair arc its solidity. the readiness
with wiîicli il can bc dycd, anîd its lowv cost.

-?I.tny ilycrs occasionilly comlplaini that ýthis or Ihat
dyrswtff "crocks' or ..raab)s." M'ifli fcwv exceptions, this dcect
cati he traccd to insufficient wat%Iing. One of the cxccptionç
is p3r.%-nitrninci. which. owving te) ils p)ectliir natitre, is flot
a trîac dyc, but rathetr a fincly di'ided and depçsiteci red prc-
cipitite in and on the cotton; fibres. Washing iii the dyc-
biouse has more ti (Io with whcîhcr any p:irticular dyc is stic-
ccsftiuI. stands ta rrason tlîat uniess a dycd luateriali_-k
weJI washed thc cxi r.ncous idyc liqujor dries and the fine par-
ticles of color clust off, giving risc to crackinig. A dyer wvho
w-aslis wvciI must look clscvliere for his trouble. which,. iii
ip'oolens, wili bc fotund in irnpcrfect scouring more than elsqc
whcre

YARN$
SPSCIALLY RK&PlEIIENTING ....

WVm. Holis & Co. Ltd., Nottlnghatm-Worsted and Marin Yarn.
WVm. Aykroyd & Sons. Ltd.. Ilradford-Mercerized Cotton Yarn.

Murfoe making contracts, please write for samples and prices to-

W. M CRWEtAci,t4rth.UIdStates
and Canada.

477 Bmoome Sit, NIEW YVORK.

T1 1E NEW

Prnoh hody Piokor acuhize
SUPEIG10 TO ALL OTHERS.

t11gb Test Awanwo nt Puas Expostllou, 1900.

0f SILK, WOOL. COTTON, WASTE. JUTE. etc., it wili
produce ffy per cent. more production than the Garnet

Machine on one.half the power.--Has no rival on the market.

Toronto Woollen Machlnery Company
118 DUKE STREET, TORONTO.

L. BR»DANNAZ. Manager.

sole Agents for Canada and th1e United States.
Price, on Application. Prie*% ona Application.

CHINA CUAY-Flunt aud Low Quallis
CEMENT- 66 # t

"BIRD0 & STAR,, & "LION,, BRANOS
FREEMANS qtappm1

M »euokerobtury. lONDON

John De Lewis,
Imnporter and %fanufaciir ci

D)yeatuff». Uyowoods, ClIeMICAlS and

DYEWOOO EXTSACTS3 à 4 Exchanîge l'lave, l'ItOTIDICK E.
Alills. Charles And BAl& Strecip.

A. EICKHOFF
(A. KRAX]FM, l'rogrrlser)

%tanufacturer and Dealer In
HEfttera'. Furriers'. Tafloris'

Glovers' and Shirt Cutters
KNIVES AND SCISSORS.

Knlsen for &Il kin4e cf l.u.Jneu alway on hand &no
warranîed. Allkindtot Cutleryground

andi repatcd.
No. 381 BEOOM STREET,

19@twtms Bjo..4wty Md sovrér.
NEW YORKC CITY

WILLIÂMX ORÂ3B a cou
1&nisfaotup.re of ail ktndiz of

Iiackle, CiII, Comb and Card Pina, Ploker Te.th, Nee
Polnted Card Clothlng In Wooci and Leather for

Flex, Jute, Trow, etc.

Hackles. Gi. and Wool Cotubs mrie andi repatieti; &ac Rope Mgaers' Pins, Picker Pins. Spteia
Springs, Ifflin andi Shuttlo Springs. ILngiab Cast.Stcl WVitc, Cotton Bandinganmd Generl MIII Fmrishints.

Bloomfieia Avenu. ana Mioriis C"n, m àm~X -N.:J

JOHN W, BARLOW
nauiufaotuu'. ot

bàoon? piqBells)
LAWRENCE, MASS.

1 lait ceaS repreaSt BawI.wa rat. Dobw Pl.&er
wiSa sold iut.a.Iouicig tout. Pat. Fefr. ÎS. 3»&9
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HANOY TO HAVE MODTO HOLO
The Engineers' Handbook, just issued by the pro.
prietors of The Canadian journal of Fabrics, makes a

book of over z6o pages in flexible binding, for
handy reference. It contains useful tables. and
data for the Power User and the Practical Man.

The tables, etc., relate to Steam, Hydraulics.
Electricity, Wireless Telegraphy, Strength and
WVeight of Materials, Methods of Measuring and
Calculating, Tables of ail kinds cf Weights and
Measures, including the Metric System,Wages and
Interest Tables and Miscellaneous Information.

Prics, 50 cents per copy.
To subscribers of the CANADIAN JOURNAL op? F,%uRics,

35 cents per copy.
ADDRESS:i

IGGxCA]R.SAMUEL, Limited
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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FANCY l>ANT"IN<,t

j,îaa thrcads an warip. Si tlareade per inch. 131s reed. 4 on
a rced, 50 îaricks per inch, 6o anihs wicir in lnom. 54 incite%
finishiea witith, 18 ta 19 oz, filuishiea Wtight

WVarp-.-a% woràtcd, xi thrtads blackt, si tthrcad% blue
Fillng-t8s skciaî hlack Angola.
Draft-s, 2, 3, 4 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, Il 12. repeat 1. 1. 12.

13. repeat ire tifis more

PEG PLAN.

WORSTED COý\TING-CORKSCRAV

22s recd. ô threads ait a rcd. Face wvarp, 5,8o8 tltra%
BacIt warp. 2.904 tlarcads. 2-48!, white w.arsted, Obt ancits% wide
ii looitî St) inchtes finsheal widith, .u oz.. pîcce clyct blac-k

Filling-a .3bs white worsttd, 84 picks per inch
Draft-s. 8. .-. 3. 9, 4. 5 1. M6& 7. 11, 1, 2. 12. 3. .4. 1.3. S. >

14. 7.

-Amercail WVnnl andI Cotton Reporter

lly aieItatîg carjaenter's glur aaîdi addang commnercial pitcli
a gond collent as macle for fa%:cnaaîig cloth tn irant

rFLAX- THE WAX IN IT.

Mlax contaiai; ait appreciable but variable qualntity ni .1
substance ai a fitty or waxy ltutre. the aniount in tht best
kinuls ratgitng front o.5 to 2 pcr cent. 11 wnstc ilax anal flax
clust st as lîresit iii large pro)p.-%rtioi%--soiiie 6 to 8 per cent
It caui le extracîcacl lîy us.itig .ticl soli-etts as etiier. benzol.
etc. Flax w-ax %arics wiîh the grade oi flax front which i
as obtallatcd and al aay be yclin *wîsh yellnw, yellowtsil green or
broaishi grei. It lis a ratller uniplcasaant odor, whicîi re-
calis th.ît oi filx îtclf. The nteclting poaint as <a: s C. ( :42<ý F.>
aalt the %pccific gravît>' nt (101, F. as 0.9oR.3. The preseaicc ai
titis wax lias >oute inlluenice on the sîappleaîcss oi tht fibre,
the more tliere is. the le-sç suîîply of flax. G. Hoifincister
lias c'xauiiaed tltk wax. andl fitals it to %..ansist oi 6t.32: per
cent. ofîn~pîifal waxy itatter anal t8.68 per cent, of
saponifiable ail. 0f tîte latter. 54.-49 per cent. is fret f.itty acid
andl it contatos o&83: a per ctnt oi tnsoluble fatty acials. Tht
waxy niatter basç .1 iîclting point of 68lg C. (50F.
andl i- ipparentîly a mixture of twn or titrer boclie"
The principal ont is a hydlrticarlini. i aîîpenrance like ceresin.
Mitle tîtere are alsn present ceryl alcohiol andl piiylosterin.
An examin.ation ai the saponifiable portimn shows that il
containq satnl qîaantities ai solublet fat actals. lik caproic
acial. %tc-arine acid, palraîtit; acial. nleit .id. lînalic arid. lino
Irnie acial. and isolinoeni- acid.

coloz A"i DMZ.

*rie partîctar colnriaîg mtattrrs kîiwî as dyes are not
only emînently endowed withi the power ai selectkc bsrp
lioan Ini regard to lIghit-I pLwer whlich cauffl themt to appear
colored-but thieir particles or atoms po3ses% a strong faculiv
for wanderîîtg mn fibre% and fabrics, andl moreoiver, of bc-
coining dvi.solved therein. Thtis wandering power and solii
hîhity an salial natcrials, possesecl to sucli a high degree by
dycs, disttnuasl thecm sharply front ordinary colored sub-
stances. Ili the former case Ille particles travel inta fibre
andl are actually soluble in it; in the latter case, although
pene'trataon procecils, tilt actual solution ai the color in th'
iiterial is fot atiecteal. aIn short, a dyed fabric is nothing

more tlîan a soid solution ai thc dyestuff ini the substance
<ai a fibre.

lite nuatîbher oi artificial coloring matters prepareal since
Pcerkin's disrnvery, nlow necarly fifty years ago, has becai
eaîornîious. It is estinmated that at the prescrit day airer 3,000.
ooo dhffcreatt individital dyestuffs are easîiy accessible ta aur
industries, whiie at Icast 2s,000 formn the suhject oi patent spe-
tifications. 'Ill liiumber of coloring matters furmshled to
itatural agencies as cumparatively %imal and thnse that do
exa%t tlircatcn s01>1 tu bc ignorcd in favor of coal-tar deriva.
tives. Pcrkîn's grent dascovery lias led ta a complete revalu-
tion ai the color output of the world and bas placed at aur
dispoai ait infinitc series oi colos of evcry variety and
sliade.

-A woolen mil is Io he r-stab)islhed at Rapid City,
'Manitoba. Same ýears aago a ii.iil was in <'peration at
that place, hut it was Iîurne.l. A boâàrd of provisional
directars has been selectcd by the company, consisting of
J. G. H:ndson, D. NicNaugha, J. A. Cowasî, Thomas
Houlding and I. C. Clay. ail of Rapid City.

At the annual metitng oi the WVholesale Dry Goads Sec-
tion of the Toronto Board oi Tracte, the faliowing afficers
iwcre clected. J W. WVoods, cliairman; H. J. Gaulfield, vice-
chairman, Patil Jarvis. secretary-treasurcr; executive corn-
jultet. Andremw Darling. Hecrbert Langlois. R. WV. Pentecost.
John K Macdonald. C B. Lawndes, E. J. Dignum, J. D
Ivey, J D. Ailan, and John lNuldrew.

- Lenther suiti arc wurn lor aittonobiling, as Weil a>i
liunting, andl for tht latter thc leatiier as colnred for the
purpose for which it is ta be tisca. A pumpkin yellow for
the rabbit shoating in pumpkiii fields, a wild celery green or
<îxblood red for tht scason of autumn leaves. The coats
are lincti frequently with squirrel skin, and there art boots
ilhat lace up the sides. with leather trousers. -AIl are ail-
dresscd and waterproof. and they do not harden with, wear
One can gel at hunting suit made especially for aray purpas.
front hunting alligatorg ta shooting quail.

-A Germiait paier gives the following formula for water-
prooifing leather: Tht skins are laid <lown at sc7 deg. C. ira
a solution of ane pint zinc-soap in ane pint crude liniscee
ail, until it has got cold. Zinc-soap is preparcd by 'stàrring
three piints zinc suiphate into the hoiling solution ai threc
pints in eight pints water, andl purifying the zinc-soop, which
separates out by remeltirg in boiling water. Aitcr scraping
if the surplus of tht zinc-soap dissalved in the linseed oil
the leather is dried ini the air and is then perfectly water
proaf, witholnt having lost any of its pliabthty.
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Wiuilson Drothersp
Bobbin Ce., LimiÎed os- . S

-re:If~ IUOnU, Gornbalmo"l
t,nd AI Coa used.

BOSBINS & SHUTTLES e,

Oornhalme Milis, Gardton, Liverpool. S

14 Market Place, s Manchester.

TEXTILE IYACHINERY (New and'Second Hand) CAIRD CLOTHIING STETkl W'8

Condenser Aprons luffd Surfaces

Oak-Tanned and White Bolting
Cotton Bandlng, RIm Splndlo and Braideîi

Shuttles, P1ckers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINOS

- ROBT. S. FIRASERI
se"Engllsh Sales Attendcd. 17 T- ZJ2s(DIM*-E ST.. MO.SfTV:ZZl:E .AL

THE LATEST -. MPROVED DOUBLE'BED

CLOTH PRESS
The bcd plates are self.adjusting,
the levers that operate thern becbg

e mounted upon sliding stci fulcrum bars
witbrn the frarnes. The trizssing appar.
atus of the bed plates is so arranged as
to permit flot only a forcing of the cen.
tres cf th: bcd plates in a forwvard.dire-
tien, toward the cylinder, but also away

I rom lt, wblch is of the utmost import-
ance if the bcd plates should cver be.
comne sprung. Fted plates and cylinder
a(ter belng cold finlshed. are ground
absolutely true whl!e heateci by
steam at 75 ibs. pressure, Jnsuring
perfectly stralght and unlform
pressing .irt'aces. Pressure ls ap-
plied and roid insiantaneouse.y, and

DAVID GESSNER,
WORCESTER,

- fASS., U.S.A.
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What Makes the Wheels GoP
MONTREAL_1U K "LÀ I K
The J. C. McLaren Belting

V'UEL LAWSON & SONý
LAIKER itS

TORONTM

Company.,-
Ise nln

31pi= 4 =

Speclal Machinery for the Manufacture of Bindor and Ordlnary Twineis

BOo's Patent Combined Hackling
and Sproadlng Machine

Patent Automatkc Spinning Framos
improvcd Laying Machinos .

and otit: %pr. ii tma. hi iirr for the'
muanufacture ofE Rape YaIlfl

RrowieWs PatEnt Tutu nd L Wing
fth1nn Wo Twincs

Couneil 11r,131. Londun. z83t. Grnd, Medal.
l~at,. B6~,1" Itmeal, Nlicow, ib>72. DIçon

ci lont. i~na,1111. IIKTUAward. hila

Award <Mdi) clore. m-tt nom

.1

i
~ t
t-
r-

i
*1

t- i

I.

2 Ytele m-w$ell.i r,

Tinned Cast Steel. \Vire Heddles"
lu 1 s srptt.wJ bL, ahtp iyet e? Il t re EMrd les s n th r ma rket

IIPatent -Fav.orite "Shiafh for Weavig
Q,..ý conabivmed wih abore 17- Liia the býj, inc.si Rlab? ast D urable 1tWn..JLr .91.rr mId ivt n iml h ie

%anyosr lebx te r zubTrz COr of eurmake frceoi e

Manufacturer* of WATSON'$ PATENT MACHINE WIRE HIFDDLES
Guar*anteol go bo perrfoctlv SIî.tnuI to wý%v1t%% %il kla. of %Woolon. Cotton andf woretat Vabrlo,. FattCy Cotton. te., etc.

ltuo*riur Ultimes. rrams Iuzled 1promplir. Alto ifsau Carda of .very d.efrfpUoae
Aise Ateth Mri te S-NMUIRT Roxtimu'end Twtine Gau fer mul w..lon *anufaetuNn.a &ad mkerr of yerne. Wrlte un fer »te1,ý,

I ' -1T ~ % £
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